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BY TELEGRAPH.

TRIED TO KILL MIZNER.

I

KILLED IN A. M'tN-E.

A HASTY ',:,YNCHING.

--'-

I

I

!

....

CONGRESSIONAL.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28.
A Woman Attempts to Take the Life of ' Eighty Victims of Man's InjuMlce and If, Negro Murderer Meets Swift RetriSBN.A.Tl!I.-The
resolution for the suspenSilver reached $1.19 per ounce on
bution.
sion of the work of erecting the Lafayette
the'Minister to Guatemala.
Cupidity.
the 29th'.
statue on the site seiected in Lafa~ette
liIGGINSVILLE, Mo.. Aug. 29.~A
CITY OF GUATEllIAI,A, Sept. 1.-A
VIENNA, Sept. I.-A terrible and
Square, in Washington, D. C., and for the
Assistant Postmaster General Clark- daughter of General Martin Barrundll11., I. dlsast~ou8 explosilln ocourred at Bllr~ alaVll. lobbery and terrible butch,ery occurred
selection of the site, was adopted.
The tariff bill was then taken up. Mr;
son of Iowa has resigned.
who was shot to death in the cabin of the in Gahcia. The accident happened in a larly Thursday morning at Mayview, in
Aldrich, from tlie finance committee, gave
~issouri,
a
small
town
about
five
miles
Pacific
mail
steamer
Acapulco,
at
San
drift
oft
of
the
shafts
of
one
of
the
deep
The City National Bank,of Hastings,
notice of two amendments he would offer
Jose de Guatemala last week attempted mines. The explosion was caused 1).,1 fir~ IVestof this oity.
to the bill)"and which were read for inforNebraska, has olosed its doors.
mation. une of the amendments is a reoto shoot United St~tesMiniste~ Mizner to- damp, ignited from open lanterns which .E. F. Parker, ex·postmaster and a prom·
ciprocity amendment. The second ie a
A Spokane bank was robbed of $2,- day.
'
are furnished the miner& to work wit~. Jlent merohant of that city, waPi the vioproviso to the fish paragraph, and it BUb500 by'a woman a few days ago,
Mr. Mizner was at his desk transla tin~ The level was crowded with workmen, ;1m, and Will. Warder, a color€jd man, is
jects fish to a duty of only 1U cents a
pouna, when exported from 01' tne product
Mr. .Blaine spoke at Waterville, the guarantee given to him by this govern- there being about 300 in it in all. A small lupposed to be the perpetrator of the terof any country.l whenever and only 80 101lK
ment that Barrundia's life would be explosion occurred at the end of the drift, rible deed.
Maine, on the 29th on the subject of reci- spared in oase he was surrendered, wheJl followed in an instant later by another Parker slept in a small room in the rear
as American nshing vessels shall be admltted into all the ports of such country to
procity.
the young woman came into the omce. ~..8 and a most terrUlo explosion, and the tun- If the store. Failing to come to his break·
purchase supplies (inclUding bait). and to
land fish for shipment in bond to the
A young woman 17 years old was the minister looked up from his work she nel immediately commenced to oave in. fast, he was sent for. The door was tried
United
States without restraint.
arrested last week for horse stealing in was standing within foul' feet of him witb Dirt and rocks were blown in all direo- md opened, and there lay Parker in a
HOURE.-The
House finally sustained
Dakota.
the
tlying
tions,
and
many
were'injured
by
~ool of blood on the fioor, deep gashes in
a revolver in hor hands.
Speaker Reed's decision that the lard bill
debris.
A
Cave
in
occurred
near
the
end
ais
forehead
and
hill
jugular
vein
out,
hil
She
saluted
him,
saylng:
"Are
you
tbe
was
unfinished
business,
and it was passed
Thos. C. Platt of New York has
by a vote of 126 to a1.
of the drift, and eighty millers were en· raco downward, his right hand .grasPing
been o1fered the Spanish mission whioh he American ministerl"
The House then, under the special order
Mr, Mizner replied: "I am. Can I be of tombed. A relief gang was immediately 1is throat as If attempting to st-op the tlow
declined because of business reasons.
proceeded to the consideration of the bul
.
organized and sent down into the drift. )f blood.
any service to youl"
called up under, the special order by Mr.
Robert Garrett, of Baltimore. reWith fiashinR' eyes she accused him 01 The si~ht they saw WIlS most repulsive But by whom the deed wal committed
Connell, of Nebraska; constituting ei«M
hours a day's work for alliaborel.'s. workcently imported a picture by Rubens on having been directly the cause of hel and siokening. Men injured and dying :emained a mystery until late this aftermen and mechanics employed by or on be·
which the duty was $4,598. The original father's death, and announced that she were to be seen on all sides, groanin~ In 100D. Will. Davis (colored) made the
half of the government, or by oontractors
value was $15.529.
meant to kill him. Mr. Mizner took the their agony, and all efforts were made to Itatement that he passed Parker'. store
doing work or furnishing material for the
government, and providing penalties for
Four hundred and twenty delegates matter coolly and tried to reason with the afford them immediate rebef. When the ~bout!l o'clock this morning and that. he
violations of its provisions. Mr. Me·
law
right
into
the
store
at
the
time
and
work
had
been
completed,
the
men
comR'il'1,
who
was
apparently
almost
crazed
from single tax clubs throughout the
Cutoheon, of Michigan, moved to strike
law
Parker
selling
goods
to
Warder.
menced
to
work
with
pick
and
shovel
to
with
excitement,
and
In
the
most
tragic
out the ciause whioh provided that no con,
country met in New York on the 1st to
This gave a olue and Constable Chinn
tractor shall permit any laborer to work
manner poured on him the bitterest invec- remove the debris and rescue the men who
form a no. tional organization.
more
than eight hours. Agreed to-87 to
tive of which the Spanish lang'uage is were imprisoned in the drift. That con- immediawly set out on a search for him.
52.
The State Board of Arbitration has capable, At last she pulled the trigger oJ sumed an hour's time, and when the dirt A. mob of excited men followed the conOn motion of Mr. McComas, an amendserved notice on the New York Central the pistol.
was finally cleared a cloud of smoke that ~table. A thorough search wall made
ment was made striking out the clause reand the strikers that it will begin an in·
quiring contracts for furnishin~ material
Mr. Mizner had t"ken up a heavy llliw had been confined in the cave rolled out, ~hrough all the surrounding country and
to the government to be on the basis of
quir.v into the strike next Tuesday.
book which he, with apparent carelessness and somo of the workmen were compelled !arly in the afternoon Warder was found
the ei"ht-hour law. The law lv.as then
A cranc has jUl:lt beon completed at held between himself and the ~lrJ,and the to drop their pioks and shov.els and leave Dy the constable working on a neighborpassed.
the Washington navy yards which wU bullet which was meant for his heart was the drift. The lamps were put out so in- IDA' farm, cutting corn with a bloody knife,
FRIllA'l, AUGUST 20.
•
'he ·very weapon he had ulled to kill hiD
carry a weight of 110 tons It is to be' caught in the leaves of the book. The tense was the smoke.
SENATlll.-Mr. Blair presented a memorWhen it had finally cleared the lanterns Dmployer.
used in handling guns of that wei"ht.
sound of the shot attracted attention and
ial from the Women's Nationallndustrlai
British Capital In Weit Vlrgi'nia.
League for the suppression and punish.
The news soon sproad among the varioWi
'Senator Power has intl'oduced a bill befol'e a second shot could be fired assist- were lighted again and a more terrible
ment
of "armed assassins known as PinkThe
Scotch
Coa.l,
Iron
and
Railroad
ance arrived and the pistol was taken sight met their eyes. The eighty men who parties of learohera that the murderer had
erton detectives," which was referred to
to provide for the dlspo~al of the Fort. from the youn" woman.
were entombed were all, with one excep_ been found. The mob congregatod around Company, backed by ample British oapi- the judiciary committee.
Maginnis military reservatlon in Montana
Throughout the entire exciting inter- tion, dead, !u1focated by the smoke, and ~he constable and hi. prisoner. The sight tal, has purohased, for immediate developMr. Edwunds offered a concurrent resounder the homestead and mining laws.
view, Mr. Mizner maintaiued the utmost the one who yet lived only lingered an In- )f the bloody weapon incensed tho mob's JDent, over a qua,rter of a million acres of lution, which went over, that when Conadjourns on September III it be to
rage, and Warder was foroibly taken from the tlnest timber and mineral land in West gre8s
Henry M. Stanley, the Africa.n eX coolness, though the only thing between stant or so and then expired.
meet November 10.
The dead bodies were carried out of the the custody of the constable. He wal Virginia, lying in Wyoming and McDowell
The tar1fr bill was taken up, the pend·
plorer, Mrs. Stanley and her mother, Mrs: him and the muzzle of a pistol held In the
Tennant, wlllsail for New York by the nand of a woman who evidently intended mine to the surface and turned over to lsked If he had anything to say. Be oon- countill8. and will proceed at once to de· in~ question bein~ on tl1e finance commi~
tee's amendment to paragraph 807 which
their friends or relatives. The ecene at lessed the crime, stating that he had at- velop it. This company has already been makes
Teutonic, which starts about October 1.
to shoot. him was a heavy law book.
salt in bagA and packages 12 centll
incorporated
under
the
laws
of
West
Virtho
mouth
of
the
mine
was
most
heart.empted
to
rob
the
store
when
Mr.
Parker
His coolnes9 unquestionably saved his
per 100 pounds and salt in bulk 8 oents,the
ginia
to
oonstruct
a
railroad
from
Charle~
The total count of the population of lifo. Policemen were called in and the rending.
amendment being to 8trike out the proviao
IUrprleed him. He had attaoked Parker
ton, a point in the Olinch valloy, to con~ allowing drawbaoks on salt used In ezthe State of Idaho, announced by the cen- young woman was arrested. She proved
Tbe mines are poorly ventilatod and but with the oorn knife and killed him.
ported
meats. Defeated.
lIUS bureau is 84.229. In 1880 the population to be Chrlstena Barl'undia, daughter of few safety lamps are used, the corporation
A rope havinK been prooured, the mur- neat with the Norfolk & Western railroad,
The conference report on tho joint'relOwal 82,610; increase 51,619, or 158.29 per the murdered general. As soon I1S Pree- owning the property preferring not to go ,1erer was led to the nearelt trell and the and construot. railroads whioh will pene- lution for the relief of destitution in Oklacont.
ident Barrillas heard of the occurrence he to tbat expense.
noose slipped over his head. Willing trate the lands of this company. This homa was presented and alP'eed to.
tariff bill wae again taken up and
bands gra8ped the othor ond of the rope, will open up a large area of undeveloped onThe
• w.
Dr. Emma E. Chase, of St. Louis, sent his respects and o1fered the power of
motion of Mr. Plumb the duty on bran·
land
in
this
State
and
bring
to
market
and
the
murderer
was
swunj{
inte
the
air,
dy was increased from $2 to $3 a gallon ;on
bas been elected a full member of 'tho his government to protect the American
Investigating the Strike.
champalO1e and other sparkling wines, so
where he strangled to death in terrlbie aome of its finelt cool aud timber.
American Dental Association, the first legation. Mr. Mizner, however, deolined
as
to make the rates on botties not more
Il.gony.
woman, it seems, upon whom this honol' the offer, will not prollecuto the lady, and
NEW' YORK, Sept. 2.-The State
than a quart, and more than a pint $10 "
The body was left swin~ing to the "ee
bas been conferred.
insist!! that no further notice be taken of Board of Arbltration beR'an an investigadozen instead of $7; and on alo. porter and
Fell From ~ Balloon.
beer in bottleB or jugs, 60 cents per gallon
,
the affair. It is generally believed here tion here to-day as to the dispute existing ro await the arrival of the ooroner.
WOODFIELD, 0., Aug. SQ.-Yester- instead of 3t; cent!!, and when not in botThe liCe of United States Minister t.hat Barrundia would have been in no
•••
tle8
or JulZs 85 con ta l'A1' anllon inatAAll tSf
between
the
New
York
Central
railroad
day WB!l the l&lt da,y of the fair here and 20 cenw.
Mizner is threatened by the adherente of danger of deatb had he not resisted Il~
, The Death Dealing Cable.
and
Knightll
of
Labor.
JDore than 10,000 people assembled to lee
t.he late Guatemalan rebel Barrundill, and rest.
Schedule "K" (relating te wool and
A life was 10Bt in flo cable-cal' acci- the final races and balloon ascension by manufactures
Third Vice President Webb of the New
of wool) was tl1enltaken up
it may be necessary for him to leave
Do
•
•
York Central was the first witness, He dent in the Wasbinjtton street tunnel,Chi- Profe5sor Carter, the well·known aero- and discussed until time of adjournment.
Guatemaia to save himself.
HOUsE.-The Houee went into commitsaid that the company had no controversy cago, last Friday. ,Many people hall nar- naut. The balloon was a simple, hotr.ir
Temperance ad vooatEs are rejoicing
tee of the whole on the private calendar.
Train Robbery in the South.
with its employes. On August 8 a large row e8Cape!l from instant death and had it affair, and was kept in its position over Pension
bllls were considered in the evenover the fact that Blaine is now 6 total
number of employes left and their places !lot been for the heroism of leveral
MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 2.-The Louis- had been filled. The alleR'ed cause was lIlale passengers, three or four women the furnaco by ropes held by the bystand- ag.
abstainer. It is remarlccd that the list of
ers. When it had been inflated and all
SATURDAY, AUG. 80.
publlo men who have joined the various ville & Nashville cannon ball train last that seventy-eight men out of 20,000 had would have been lolled or mangled against was ready Oarter gave the word to iet go.
SEN..LTE.-Mr.
lriorgan presented resolutemperanco organizations of late years is a ni~ht was held up at Pensacola Junctlon been dischargcd. Thc~' were dischar~ed the sides of the tunnel. Tho acoident was
The baloon shot upwurd and the thous- tions of a colored men's mass mee'tinK in
by robbers, who entered the express car for R'ood cause, but only seven of these caused by the ~ipman plunging' hiB train
iong one.
Birmingham. Alaba,ma, a~ain(lt the pasllund compelled the messenger to Rive UP men applied to the company for informa- headlong into a runaway train that was ands of speotaters were horrified t.o see age of the federal election bill Several
The Western railroads have been
danR'ling
at
the
end
of
a
small
line,
Milton
unimportant bllls of a locai oharacter were
the contents of the safe. It is not kDown
notitled that the order of the Inter·State at this time the extent of the loss. Havin~ tion a,s to why they wei'e discha,rged. Sub_ coming at full speed down the opposite Rodin, one of the most prominent younR' passed, and the tariff blll was taken up,
Commerce Commission reducing grain secured the valuables; the robbers jumped sequently 0. gentlema,n from another State Incline.
men of the county, llDd an officer of the the pending question being on Carlialo"
called and wanted to know why the men
Frank Metzger, an expresa agent of St. fair association. Hundrcds of persons motion to strike out the wool paragraph
rates from the' Missouri River and points 01f and took to the woods.
)0 all to placo wool on the free list. After
were discharged. Witnc5s declined to givll Paul, was with his wife on the grip, and
beyond to the Mississippi River and Chiconsiderable debate a vote was taken and
Engineer Bob Sizer says he was pullinjf the reasons. This gentieman was Mr· as everybody who conld, jumped to escape abouted to him to drop, but Rodin was Carlisle's
motion to strike 'but the wool
caKO is suspended until September 15.
either entangled or had lost his head, and
out and just as his train got under way he Bolland.
the pending danger. Metzger was thrown he clutched frantically at the rope, at- paragraph. was rejected-ayes 17, nays '}fl.
Nebraska Prohibitionists have nom- turned around and saw the men standing
Discussion
of the wool tariif continued
Upon being cross-examined by General ander the wheels of the train and mangled
the olose of the session. Mr. Plumb
inated B. L. Paine, of Lincoln, for Gover- near him. Before he couid ask II. question Roger Pryor, Mr. Webb said that he had to death. Other persone were more or iCS8 temptinj{ to climb up the slender line into .mtil
&ttacked Mr. Allison for his refusal to alnor; <norge W. Woody (colored} of Doug- or look twice, two big revolvers were in dlsoharged the men on repOl'ts from mam· burt and shaken up, and half a dozen wo° the basket.
lOW the bill to be amended, so as to reduce
of
women
in
the
l1ense
crowd
A
number
his
face.
He
was
then
told
to
run
his
las CountY, for Lieutel?-~nt Governor;
\heduty on some articles.
bers of the secret servico of the company. men fainted. This was the last of four
Charles Ellis for Secretary of Sate, A- train up to the Columbia River bridge, The charge itself was unsatisfactory ser- accidents that occurred on the Yerkessya- fainted, and and all the apectators grew
BousE.-The House this morninR took
lick
with
horror
as
the
balloon
8ailed
upIP the bill for the adjustment of account!!
li'itch for Auditor,lI.. W. Hanley for State some miles distant, and atop on the bridge. vice. An engineer named Lee was dis- tem during the day, and the council is ap)f laborers, workmen and mechanics arillTreasurer, and F. P. Wigon for Attorney There was nothing left for him to do but charged for unsatisfactory service. Lee pealed to to pass such restrictiona as wlll ward and began movinl!' southward. Car- .ng
under the eight-hour law.
to obey, and be did eo. The engineer was was veryarrogantand insolent, and said Insure safety on the line or tie up the eys- ter oould be seen makin~ desperate efforts
General.
Mr. Brewer offered an amendment, pro·
to
draw
Rodin
up
the
rope
on
which
he
riding
that the act shall not be operatiVe
Prinoe Bismarok\ a.t a luncheon at told to ~et off his engine, and then the he would tie up every wheel oetween here !.em untU its running arrangements are awung to and fro. For fully ten minutes whenever
the Court of Claims shall tlnd
robbers
directed
Sizer
to
go
to
the
express
and Buffalo if he did not get some of the perfected.
which several Swiss Officials were among
their e1fort8 continued and then, at. a Ihat the claimant performed the service
car
and
force
an
entrance,
the
robber
mder any contract, expressed or implied,
Vanderbilt money.
the guest!!, declared t,hat in the event of
height of over 1,000 feet. the balloon took 'nd
Cruel Treatment of a Lunatic.
has been paid the amount agreed upon.
ContinuinR' Mr. Webb 8aid several of the
war Germany would protect Swies neu· putting a heavy mallet in his hand. Sizer
a
sudden
luroh,
Rodin's
hold
was
loosened
rhe amendment was adopted, and the bill
Dr. Henry M. Wetherell, Becretary
men knew ·the cause for which they were
trality. With reference to endeavors of did eo and burst open the oar door.
was then passed.
and his body shot downward.
The express messenger, Archie Johnson, discharg-ed.
Their relations with the of the Pennsylvania state committee on
The House then proceeded to the consid·
the Kovernmcnt to mediate between capiIt was found half a mile away. The
standing
in
his
car
with
his
pistol
in
was
!ration
of the bill amending the contract
the
board
of
publio
charities,
lunacy,
of
Knights of Labor had nothing to do with
tal and labor, he sll.id that such a policy
off,
all
his
bones
broken
clothing
was
torn
.BW.
Passed.
his
hand,
but
seelD~ Sizer, he lowered it.
returning
from
a
visit
to
the
western
part
their
discharge.
MI'.
Lee's
prominence
in
mi~ht do for Switzerland but not for a
Mr. Wade of Missouri from the com·
The next minute he was covered and told the order was no reason for his discharge. of that State, reports that near Franklin, and the body orushed out of all human lIlittee
on labor,then called up the bill promonal'cby.
semblance.
to lclY down his gun, and he obeyed. Then
hibitin~ the employment o'f convict labor
Mr. Webb was followed 'by members of Venango County, he discovered a revolting
Rodin~ brothers and sisters were in the
Two Italian tourists reoently at- the robber standing in the car door comon public works. Passed. Also the bill
~he Knights of Labor who ,vere dischargll(l case of oruel treatment by a father of hi'
to prevent the purchase of supplies, the
tempted'to ascend Mount Cervtn in the pelled the messenger to open the safe and from the New York CentraI'll employ. crazy 80n. He found a haggard, emaciat- crowd and saw hia terrible fall.
~roduct of convict labor, by the United
Penna Alps. On the way up they were band him all the money.
c:;tates.
Their testimony went over the ground sd, pale·faced man, with thin beard, and
surprised by a terrific storm and forced to
While this operation was going on, the of the alleged cause of their dismissals and long, unkempt hair, covered by a ll'rimy
Mr. Dingley of Maine,}Jresented the conClam Got the Widow.
ference report on the bill to prevent colflee for their lives. The guide expired on fellow was standing in the door cooly inoidents conneoted therewith.
remnant of a woman's calico Skirt, in th.
Lewis Clam lives in Burnl:lide town- lisions at sea, and it was adopted.
the way, and when the tourists arrived at looking at his victim and firing first to one
house of a farmer named Young. Fas·
ship, La Peer county, Mich. So does AlMiermatt one of them was found to be di§; side of the train and the::J. the other to
MONDAY. SEPTE:lfBElt 1.
tened about his waist, next to t.he skin,
bert llutler. Likewise a pretty young
figured for life by havlnK his face cut witli overawe passengers and the train crew.
was a thick leather belt, to whioh was atSENA.TE.-In
the Senate, Mr. Sherman
widow. Both Butler and Clam fell in love gave notice of an
,pieces of ice, while the other had both
Telephone Insanity.
When he got the money, the robber told
amendment which he
~ched a stronR' iron chain about eight
with
the
widow
and
she
kept
them
both
proposed to offer to the tariff bill, looking
hands frozen.
Sizer to fOllow bim. The man showed the
A New York journal says: Tele- feet long, held by a staple driven in the on the string.
toward reoiproeity with the Dominion of
The British steamer PQrtuguElse, way to the engine and made Sizer pull out, phonio ineanity is R'aining a firm hoid window casing. The unfortunate wal
Olam oalled on bel' Tuesda.y nigbt and Canada on coal, and toward "extending
and
with
a
parting
shot
and
a
wild
yell
Captain Hews, from New York August 17
among the young women who operate the Geor~e Young', 28 vears old. Beneath the told her be loved Mr and wanted her to trade relations between the United States
Canada."
for Para and Macro, has foundered on dashed off in thebushcs and was lost to machines, and unless something is done window waea hard wooden setteo, hill change her name. She oonsented and the and
Messrs. Blair and Hoar wanttld to let
Anegado Island, British Weet Indies. sight. A posse has left Flomaton and an- and promptly there will be a most awful only bed. The tloor was worn in a oircu- day was named.
the tariff bill go over and as it was Labor
something lor labor," by considNineteen of her crew are known to haVA other has left Mobile ill pursuit of the rob. time all10ng the employes. Up to now, as 10.1' groove, about which the poor fe11o'\1
Clam had no 800ner left the hou8e than Day, lido
labor bills.
been saved. The captain, first and third bel'S.
far as known, there have been nine cases daily walked his weary way. Since hil Butler, who had been waitinR' outside, ering
M~ Aldrich thought Messrs. Blair and
officers, chief engineer, two stewards,boat- .
of telephonic insanity in New York, every twelfth year he has been so oonfined. oalled and earnestly advised her not to be Hoar were inclined to buncombe, where•••
was
seized
witb
When
two
years
old
he
Mr. Blair characterized Mr. A14rioh
one of the subjects being girls. Doctors
swain, carpenter and a fireman and a seaa Olam. She said she would not if he upon
a "representative of monopoly.'" The
An Insurrection of Lepers.
Who were seen regarding the neW disease acute pneumonia, and bis mind became would make haste and get a marriage U· as
man ara missing.
presiding
officer oalled Mr. Blair to order
say that there was.no doubt but that con- hopelessly shattered. The unfortunate
unr.arliamentary language, and the
'l'be long projeoted Shipping Union
A 100811 steamer returned to Hono- lltant attelition at a telephone woUld affeot man was taken in charge by tbe authori- censll. Butler promised to U8e all haste, for
bill was ta.ken up.
.
but Clam found out Butler's intention, and tariff
bas beon formed in London. The avowed lulu from the ieper settlement at Molokia
ties.
The conference report on the blll in renervous
perllons
in1uriously.
Dr.
Morgan
all
soon
as
the
county
clerk's
office
was
object is to deal with labor questionll Oil Au~et 11, with Marshal Hopkins,who,
lation to collisions at sea was presented
opened Wednesday morning he got a 11- and agreed to.
Leopold Forgives Everyone•.
throughout the world, and especiall;y to with Superintendent Evans and twelve related the oase of a pretty patient about
had
been
tor
nineteen
years
of
age,
who
HOUSE.-Mr. Stockbrid~e of Missouri
resist the tyn'a.ny of trades unions, 'to pro- policomen, had been there to investigate a
King Leopold II, on the sixtieth oonse. Lees than an hO\1r atterward But- moved
to suspend the rules and Jiass the
tect employes trom terrorism and to ~en reported outbreak. There were twenty- two years employed in the various tele.- anniversary of the independenco of Bel- 1er got bis license and Clam heard of it.
bill providing for the goovernment inspeo·
Each kDew tho other'll intention and tion of coal mines in the territories.
erally promote shippinR' interests. The nine natives ooncerned in the disturbance phone ollicell In "the eity and July 1st she gium, whioh was coincident with the
official report of the meeting avers that and of these, fourteen were arl'ested and found herself shouting "Hello,"'and "All twenty·fifth anniversary of his rail¢, and eaeh hired a horse to boat the other to the Agreed to.
Mr. Perkins of Kail8as moved to sus·
several passenger lines and the bUlk of tried on a charge of assaulting Superln riKht," and ":SU8Y," and such tlnngs, in which occurred on July 21st last, granted widOW'S house. Butler played in hard pend
the rules and pass the bill tb. ratify
luck, as he got a horse that had the heaves, and confirm
the cargo trade were' represented at the tendent Evans, who Was badly maltreated elevated trainll and other public placee.
the agreell1entilwith the Sao
amnesty to all military deserters. This and While his horse was standing st1111n
meeting. The union represents a dapital They were oonvicted and sentenced to difFox aUd Orow tribes Of Indians in
• •
•
include8 all those who deserted While per- tbe road and coughing as if his ears would aItd
Oklahoma, and after an 6)tplanation of ita
of £260,000,000•.
fereat terms of imprisonment. The cause
{orming their compulsory military duties, drop oft Clam dasbed by and arrived at soope by Meeers. Perkins and Peel it Waa
J.
J.
Hill,
the
Northern
Railroad
the
disturbanoe
was
that
the
parties
of
'rhe Secreta.ry of Stat~'has received
pa8sed.. .
and thOse 'Who left the country withoui
Mr. Peel of Arkansas moved te pailS,
magnate f bas ltiven a total Of half a mil- hli,ving served any of the stipulated time the h"use ten minutes abead of Butler,
Il. di8patch Irom Central Amerilla whioh understolld that Evans intended pUllin"
and
by
the
time
the
tardy
younR'
man
ar,
under a 8usJiension Of the rules. a I'lubstilion
dollars
to
establish
a
CathoHc
theologdown
ali
the
houscll
in·
Kalawao
becaulle
in the 8ervic6. In ordor to obtain the ben- rived at the justico's house to argue his tuteforthe Senate bill granting right of
saYIl': At a recent cOliference between
way to the Hutohinson & Southern Railthe representatIves of San Salvador and one dUapidated struoture had been torn ical seminary in St. PaUl. 'Fwo 'hundred efit of the aMnesty, all Belgian subjects case the widow bad become Mrs. Clam.
thousand dollars will be devoted to grounds affeoted thereby must present themselves
road from Anthony, Kansas, through the
Gautemala the basis Of peaoe wail ex- dilwn.
Indian Territory te Grayson, Texall.
plained, 'sUghtl)' mlldifted,. accepted and
King Kalakua ~avea banquet at Lontani and buildings and the remaining $300,OOU to· the Belgian consul in the dlstrlet iii
Thf) eDligraiiol1 of the Jewl'l from Agreed to.
sIgned by General Ezeta, when Gautemala palace to Rear Admiral Brown previous will be set aBtde as an endoWment fund. whioh the.v are located as 800n as possible
~'UESDA.Yi SE1:'T1JlMBllllt 2.
The
instltuUol1
is
to
be
under
the
direotion
and rccei\'e frllm him oredentials which Russia haa now been plciUd upon a a7.te.
alsO accepted and sip;t1ed. Hoth parties ~o the cruiser· Charleston leaving the 18SENATE.-'1'be . tBritr MIl Wllll ~ken up
have been oft!clBl1y notified to retJre their' land, which she did under stated tirders.1t ill ArchbishOp beland, with whom Mr will allow them to return to theIr native lnatlCl bastl, and they are IenvhiR in g'l'eai
and the sugar !leMdule was considered. .
nrmieilln forty ei~ht hoUrs lind to reduce is stated that the United States ship Hill will conteI' about the seleotion of lond without fear of arrest 011 the charge numberil. Dunng~. last few weeka
Mr. Carlisle gave notice that he woUlll
theiIl to~poaoo footing ill 'eight days. marine, bi!lte&<1 of the lrorluois, wilt r&- trustees (iil hiis return trom :New York. 11 at either e,vallIol1 01' desertion of theft »;5'_ tbousand.of tamUiN have left HURl•• move to strike out all the paX'sgtaphs 'lie...
nHd.lld
tiorll
money
wiU
bfl1orth~nmliut.
l""olQ.;id, LUtr.ui..l,. ~ia. V'el~tIt1 .. , ffit h!>~J !2 ~~i~..!t01!!l.tle~.
it:.ryduU~
'1'llla eitabHilU$(jpe~~ in C~ntl"alj,tii~1iGit, Unt tilt Nlji~t(),

I

',.\

In the Grip of~ifo Bear.
A,dilJpp,toh to the Denver Repul)lioCin
~om Durangl) narrates the advent\1re of
Mr. Best of that place with a big sllyer tip
belU', last week. While out in the bJ:ush
huniin~ for horses he was suddenly met
by the bear, which rose on her hind feet
and made for him. He managed to catoh
her by the feet and, being possessed on
'ordinary occasions ot enOl'mous strength,
which nOw In thi. excitement became
superhuman, he held, her feet in such III
manner that she was unable, 1l1thou~h
trying her ,best, to strike or tear him with
her oiaws.
.. She proceeded, however, to chew his
head and was doIng terrible work when
fortunately she was called away by the
~owls of bor cubs which were near by.
Mr. Best, half unconscious, and blinded
by 'he blood' that was fiowiog from the
many wounds that had been infiicted on
his face and head, was unable to rise, but
turned over on his face and irled to think
what to do. When the old bear returned,
as !lhe did in a few minutes, Mr. Best
feigned death and lay perfectly still. Bruin
oame up and waited for him to jump or
move, and se8in~ that he did not she bit
him on the arm, llDd then finding he did
not move Ihe nosed him a little, and after
a few farewell bites grunted to her cubs
and plunged into the brush.
Mr. Best succeeded in draggin~ himself
to a tie ranoh five miles distant, and medi00.1 assistance wall summoned. The physicbm found the man ln a crit.ical condition'
• ud hia recovery is still unoertain.
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J .W~ CARTER,

PEOFESSIOX.l.1L O.l.1SDS.
"

. 1 ' . ,

T .A; MoKINNE):'i M. D."

:
<

..

PhysIcian Jlnd Surgeon,
B,OS~;N.M.

Does 1\ general prllotica of Medio\ue,. $u!'gery
and Qbstetrics. Office at Zimmerman's Drug
Stqre, Charges reasonllble,
,

G, 4, ~IOHARPSON,

.~'

JJijcoJn Dlstrlot, Llnooln,
C4ales and ~~ddy
d
. ..
.\Jountles"
.
,n. •

~

~.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROSWjELL, N. M.
Will practice in alI the courts of the Territory
and in the Uuited States Land OffiCI!.

c.

For Councilman,
.G. A. RIOHARDSON,

F. WI~IAMS,

;,. .. of Roswell,

ll'or Representaijye,
0; ¥?DONA):lD,

!N..

Attorney at Law,
;ROSWELL, N. M.
Associl;$l.d with W. B. Mathews, Washing!;on,
D. C.• as ;Land and Miniug Attorne1. and Solici.
tor of PeJisionB, Patents and Govern\Uent Claims.

~f\~:W!if3 q~.

-r.!pliAVES
.

COUNTY
TICKET..
'. .
For ComlI).issioners,
E. 'r. ~TONE,
A. B. ALLEN,
t!l!AL~1W1 P. CH~SUM.
Jj'or SherilI,
C. C. FOUNTiuN.
For Trlll18urer,
lAMES SUTffERLAND.
For As~essor.
C. S. MoCAltTY.
For Supt: of SehooIs,
lAMES
W. MULLENS.
.
lor Probate Clerk,
FRANK H. JJEA.
For 'Probate Judge,
F. WILLIAMS:'
l!'or Coroner,
'I'. A. Mc~NEY.
~.

,

Phy~lclan and

MECHANICAL WORK.
Surgeon.

MAIN ST.. ROSWELL, N. M.

--co TO-J0R8AN & BLAGKW088'S
~

a>f£tfA(9EC

a>A~OOtf,

@

'§J

Notice for Publication.
-FORLAND OFl"OE AT ROSWELL N. M. t
Sept. S\ 1800. 5
Good \?Vines, Liquors and Cigars.
Notice is hereby given that the followmg-named wttler has filed notiee of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Booeiver
at Roswell....N. M., on Monday~ Oct, 18.1800... viz: E. C. SHIELDS,
A. A. MERMOD.·
Frank S• .nall, pre-emption lJ S, No. 58, CR. S.l
Notary Public.-Abstraots Furnished.
Land Attorney.-Titlea Examined.
for the N % Sw qr, and N % Se qr, Seo. 5, Tp 12
S, R23E.
He names the following witnBBses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land. viz:
Leslie M.. Loug, Hobert N. Hughos, John
B1ac~wood, CW!1'pbell C. Fountaln, all of Ros;jj;
well. N. M. 41 WINl"IELD S. COBEAN, Regiater.
j

* Sr\\ELBS & M.ERFR0B

Notloe for PUblication.
[Desert Land, Finn! Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
t
HOSWELL, N. M:\ Sept.1J,1800, 5
Notice is hereby ldven that ueorge \Jurrie of
LiIjcom, Lincoln Co. New Mex., has filed notice
of llltention to make proof on his desert-lund
cll\im No. 745, for the 8 Y, Nw '4, and N Y, Sw
gr, Sec. 8, Tp 118 U 24 E, before Register and
Ueceiver nt Hoswell, N. M., on MonOOy, the 13th
001'. of October, 1800.
He names the following witncssoB to prove the
complete irriglltion nndreclamation ofBaid land:
Mnrk Howell, Leslie M. Lo!!!!" Charlie C.
Porry, Nathau Jaiia. alI of Roswell, N. M.
41
WINFIELD B. COBEAN, RegIster.

THAT idea about Roswell becoming
,the fut1,1~ smelting point ~o~ .the WhitA
.Daks cOl1.ntry seems to ticldo some of our
~eople: "1'here .is no good' reason why
Lhe idea should not como to a successful
issue, however, and t)lat, too, in the not
very distant fu..ture.

\ THE Pc.cos
======:=::::!:=
Valley needs cheap fuel

and lumdor, and a market for Its ~ar.m
~roducts. '1'hese tbinl'{s the Pecos' Valley Railway company can give 1,1;& by
building 'f~om Roswell into the 'W;,hite
Oaks country, :It is to be hoped that
fhey wUl'r~1Y .appreciate the sit\l~tion.

Real Es~a~e al)d II)suraI)ce Broker?_.
----FARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY.,----

A,e-ents for Pecos Valley Lands.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

HODSOLL'S

Photographic

A. H. WBE'l'sroNE.

Art ~ Gallery

Notice for Publication.
$
LAND OFFICE AT BOSWELL, N. M. t
Aug. 12, 1800. 5
Noticehis horeb" given thatthefollowing-namRoswell. N. M.
ed settler has filed uotice of his intention to make
final proof in sUIlPort of hIs claim, and that said
proof will be made beforo Rcldster and Receiver
All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
at Boswell, N. M., on Baturdnr, Sept, 27, 1800,
viz:. Zaek Light, Jlre-emlltion D. 8. No. 78, (B. Farms, Ranohos, Etc., a specialty.
B.) for the Nw M, l:loo. 26, Tp 17 S, R 22 E.
He names the following witIlessee to proTe his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
Enlargements made tOllnysize. either
sald land viz:
ThoB. 'Uunfan Miles O. Stewar!J Jooop!J. Bromide -or Crayon.
BCllSoley, DaVid Runyan, nIl of Seven uivnre, ~.
M. sa
WINFIELD S. COBEAN, Register.
All Work Cuaranteed.

Ill' WE had a speoialartlet or co~ld en·
gage one tor tne occaaion;we woUld like
to pioture Bro. Howe,o(the Eddy ~rgus,
#leeing to the hills for safetj' wIlen it
was reported that the big dam had
:ubroke 100BO." We don't censure him
'for getting scared, hpwever. EditOrs,lls
'n rule, are notod for 'their antipathy to
'~ate~
.

Notlcefor Publication.
LAND OFFIOlI: AT ROSWELL, N. M. t
Aug. 12, 1800. 5
Notice is herebi given that the following-named settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim. and that said
proof will be make before Register and Reooiver
at Roswell. N. M., on Saturday, Sept. 27,1800, viz:
Miles O. Stewartt.pre-emJltion D. S. No. 77 (B.
B.) for the W Y, Ne!L ~!4 Ne!4, Ne!4 Nw M,
&C. 12. Tp 17 S, R 19 J:!).
Ho names the following witIlesses to prove his
continuous ,rBBidence upon and cultivation of,
said land, ViZ:
Thomas RunytU1, Zack LiRht-, Jooo.l!h BooooIey,
David Runyan, alI of Beven"Rivers, N. M.
sa
WINFIELD B. CoBEAN RegisWI'.

Smal)·lW:l: is raging in ~'exas and is of
{{ very malignant form.
The larger
:cities are all quarantined and people
:have left by the thousands and are still
leaving. The Texas papers are very
reticent 0-.1 the subject because this is
'1he busiest part oftha year on account
'pf the various expositions being held all
~over the state.

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQ'!E,!I~~~EWELER.
Fine Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,
Solid Silverware,
Olocks, Eto., Eto.

J. OAlllPJIELZ,.

1nm~~~ONE &. CAMPBELLJ
SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architeots.
o

MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

Drugs, Stationery
& Toilet Articles.

Fine Watoh RepaJrlng and DIamond Setting,
MauCaoturer Qr Filigree Jewelry.

======

the territorial Democratio convention b~Jd in Silver City on the 3d,
·Hon. Ant-onio Joseph was renominatec1
for delegat'3 to congress 'mid a perfect
pandomonium of applause. Mr. Joseph
bas made the best delegate in .congress
New Mexico has ever bad and we predict for him an pnprecedented majority
'~t the polls in Npvember.

The newspapers of other cities ma)'
surely be exoused for their gibes at Ch1cago when even the Ohioago Inter Ocean
remarks that an internatlOnal congress
to discuss anoient American history will
assemble in Paris October14th, and that
the directors of the world's fair are probably waiting for this congress to qetermine whether ColumbUS really discovered America before they seleot 8 <site for
the exposition.

(

'1'1II~

.

'.

We have noW on hand a good line of home made Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands,
Desks and Cup.boards. Call and see for yourself.

.JOE YUNC, Proprietor.
All kinds of laundry work done in a first
olass manner.

.

tf'

FURNISH

ESTIMATES MAPE ON

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,

,

::::=::====::::z:;=

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

BOSWELL, N. M.

THE act Qf Oct. 2d, 1888, has been re.pealed byCqngress, but until the red
~tll.pe gets st~ullg out from the general
,land office to the looal land offices, no
'more filings will be alloweq. This is the
situation and we've aot to make the best

Albuquerque Fair, which wm be
..held from the 15th to tb13 21st of this
'month, pr,)mises ~o be th.e pest exposiJ,ion ever held ip the t,er}:i,to!'Y, and we
'llre sorry, inde,ed, that ,our r.emoteness
'!lod lack of railroad facilities precludes
~us frQID sho,\v,itlg to· the outside world
what we ca~' do, wIia~ We are doing, and
YI,hat the Pecos Valley, the pride of all
the west, is capable 'of producing, and
we stDcerely hopo that e're Sept. 1, 1891,
;Comes Imo,cking qt our q~qrs, Chav.es
.c ountl', w1th all per wealth1 ~ill be enabled t,osend to thl3 Albi.tquerque Fair,
~n the ':PeeO~ Valley Northern, thPfinest
'~xhibit ~ver seen' from n,n'1 county in
New M~xico.
•
,The lates;t re~urns f!'9}D the 4rkans8s
',lltate electiDn~ he~d Sop.t.l, are to the effect that tiie fusion ~iQket, composed of
the Farmers' Alliance and the RepubliPlllls, p~ave been ·'snp}V.ed pP,der',r pya'
~'egular Democratic major(ty' pJ from
}hirty to fOl:}y thousand, showing a
'r1 '.
• l ' '<I. i
of twenty thousand
~"arnR!feP~~o ell n
:
.' ,
... .
'pvor~j ~f?fJtl.~D. of l888,. w~~!,eill .~he
~a~f.9.~bma.tlonexisted and t)lfea~n~
pel W~, ~~prthxQw ot. pur~ ~p.d honest
govetn~~~~,to the ?ancls ~f FC?~ C~~Y..J.i9n ~l' his~pubI1oiln ~be~., e. note
with 'Rl~B,~.r~~bat the 'FaJ:mers Alhan~e
~re b.e~,nD1ng ~? s?etbe ,p:pr o~thelr
~ll-ys~~f P?r~tbngthell1 ftrapd ~n?
'p'obl,ep'rgp.P,1~~J;~Oti pe useq !"p a POht1oal mao~l~p'/31mp~~ ~,!r the bene~t of a
fow ,desl/JplM'pohtfolans who WIsh to
~aorii1ce tho good of tbeorder for the
"furtherance of theit own ee1f1sh desi~l1s
-andhc.ve wa.ndered bMk to their first
'lovo niic1liave vowel the straight nomoprnti<J .~i,c'ke:~ ftort1 governor dClWJi to
~fO~~~:

GARRETT £5 HILL,

E . .Fl. SKIPWITH,

T.¥~ "s~~n of .tpe times" are rery en,PQtir,\lgjn~ lQl' .the success of the Democramo ticket this eleotion--Te1.'ritorial,
'.District and County. ",

~t

.Hftrdwar.e, W ~gons ,and
Farpl Implements.
ROSWELL,. '" N, M. '.'

ROSWlllLL, N. M.

·f

;.ont. .

J

FlailS alld Spepifications.

Attorney at Law,

.

!~

Deal'rin Gen'IMerchandis6
WILL

.LUCIUS DILLS,

J,'.

I-

"'.

I.,

?;.'

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWELL, N. M. t
Aug. 21, 1800. 5
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam_
ed sBttler hIlS filsd notice of hisintention to make
final/root In support of his claim, and that said
proo will be made before ~ter and Receiver)"at Roswe!I.. N. M., on Frida¥l Oct. S. 181l9l
viz: \Jharles S. McCarty, pte-emptlon D. S, "'"
(U S~ for tho W ~ Bw M Sec. 22, Nw!4 Nw M,
See. '$1, aud Ne M. Ne ~, sec. 28, ~'p CJ B, R so EHe uames the folloWlIlg witneBBeB to prove his
continuous reeidence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
Abraham B. LiI~ Thomas D. WbIto, Pat H.
Boon, o\shnry H. vvnetstonl!l. all of Boswell, N'
M.
89
WINFIELD S. \JOBEAN, Register,

WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & 8. F. R. R.

-----------------------------------------------

We am now prepared to furnish

W. H. LUMBLEY,

That will tum anything from a rabbit
to a cow at REASONABLE PRIOES.
Examine our fence and get
our terms.

G. W. &

J. A. DONALDSON,

GEO.

T. DAVIS.

W.

:F.

SLAOK.

DAVIS & SLACK,

--'

AN',l1HONY J OSE~H will succeed himself
as Delegate in Oongress from New Mexieo. The Republicans can't help it, and
will just have to "grin and bear it;" as
they h~ve been doing nobly for tbe past
several years. Joseph has done more
real good for New Mexico than all the
other Dele~ateB the territory has ever
had, put together. There are lots of
~publicans In the te:ritory who realize
thiS fact,and wbo. will h~ve the good
sense to vote for Joseph thls fall.
\
Tam location of the Peoos Valley Railw~y from Roswell through Lincoln
county would be worth hundreds of
tbQJilsands of tl,)lla~s more e"!ory year to
the company than 1f they give that sootion the cold shou1der• Some road is
b()u~il to tap that country SOoner or
later, and the first ope in 'Yill carry off
the prizes, The itojn of seouriilg railroad ties anel ~ngitte fUEll. alone would
probably compeI1sltt'f) the road for a~y
extra expense they' may be put to In
order to take in th,e White OakssElOtioD,

*

*

*

*

Notice.
Fl. Q. Traoy, .who has oharge of the af.
lairso'f the :t'ecb9 Il.'ri"ationll.nd 1m.
/.. yOUng man by the nnme of Rose· pl.'ovetttent Co. nt Roswell, now has bis
kr6nz took his own life with a. 45 calibre ofIlce ll.t Lucius Dllls' law offioe, where'
revolver in Albuquerque ob. the 2nd inst, . ~e ~ill transact. b.uBi~fj~s. for tue COn}.
'V'hiol:C1 io ~p,'l1~n~~p t~o :?~lt c~ue,9, r ?ant~
·\M
' ' ' . ' ~9.tf

,.

..,.

Notlce1or Publloatlon •
LAND OFI!'LCEATRoBWELL,N. M, t
.
Aug. 15, 1890. 5
Notice is here~y ldven that the following-nam_
ed settler has fil~a notice of his intsntion to
make final proof 1U support of bis claim, and
thatsaid proof will be mOOe beforo Register and
Rsceiver at Roswell,\ N. M., on Monday, Sept. 29,
lBgO, viz: Williani l:l,Prnger, Hd. No. 1755.. (L.
o.S.) for the N %Ne!4,andN% Nw M, &c.1,
Tp~11 B, R 28 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove hie
cop.tinuous residep.ca upon and oultivation of,
sBldland,y.iz:
._
Charles B. ;ant, Charles C. Pel:!.'l, Nlit.han
Jaffll. Leslie M. oug, alI Q.f Roswell, N. M.
llll
, INFIELD 8. COBIJ:AN, Register.

Dissolution Notice
~he firm heretofore a~~ting> under tho nama
and style of Parker &; Grlly' is this dllYdesolvod by
mutUlu consent, W. S. GillY &; Cq, havinl{ purchased the entire interest of GeorgE! Parker m the
Mncern, will continue btiSihoss at tho same
stand.
GEORGE PARKER, W. B. GllAY
Roswell, N. M., Aug. 25th. 1890.

u ...:. N.

~i

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. O. Lu. ),tan.
B~!,.
~
w. M. Atkin.
son, Range Fore
man.

};

\..i
1

p.O.Roaw~

Fine ~teel work ASpeoialty.

Lincoln. COtultt.
N. M. Rnng~ on
.
.th.a. HondiJO'
North Bpring
PooOBrive~
n the Aqua
ROSWELL, N. Ai.
. '.,
AzI11, BlacltWa.
ter an acaIUmc es
in Liucoln coun~1.
Ear marks, crop and ~plit left, split right.
B. MATTHEWS,
Brand as ii:l cut on left side. but soinetbnea 011
right
side. Ear marIta sometimes rovarsed.
One of thll ed.itors of "Matthews & Conw~i'8 DiADDITIONAL DRA.NnS:. . .
gBBt. :Author. of "Matthews' Guide," Mat.EB aide,.and also some on mdo il.Ji,d ~P. W sid4;j
theWS' Forms of Pleading," etc.,
.J. ,on hip' or loin. LEA on ilido or shoulder.
ATTORNEY A't LAW,
SIde nnd mp. Cross oll side iU1d hip. And 1'111'.
Late Assistant Chief of tho Pre-emption Division ious other old brands and marks. . ,.
and lllxaminer of Mfueral Contests in. the
Hdorell Brand:. Bamo all cow on left shoulder
an lefJi hip Or thigh.
.
General Lana Office.
Part
~randed Onlr on left shoUlder.
Will practice before tho ti, S. I:lupremo Com,
ilie Court of Claims, alI tho Departments,
and Committees of COngresB.
Contested and. Ex-parte Cases under tl1e
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Custom Work Solicited.
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To all whom it may col1cernl
Lawll A Sp9cilalty.
•
Notice is hereby given tliat the part. Offices, Atlantic B~!ldlngl 93Q F street, Wash.. Rea~ E$tat.~ &
nership heret9fore existing between J.
Ington, D. O•
M~es in.Vllstltl~l\til, loil\{e nf~r.:Pl'~perty ofl
non-reSIAents, payS tQ:ll:oQ. m(lkilfl cOllee~otlJi and
W. Carter and Wm. Martin, doing buai-·
ll;rri:nENOl!:~1
prompt 1'(lmittancell;' - . . ,.
" ;~"
l'lel:ls in AmariHo, Tex., arid1¥swelll N:e:w .lIon. N. C. McFJrlan.d.. Ex Uommistdoner Gen.
Mex., under t11e firm. name of Oarter&. Land Office. H(lli. S.M. Btook;slagetJ Commie.
. ROflWELL... N"_tI M•.
"••
:r.1:nrtin, has 'be~t1thi!l day Q\sB6lved by :~~~, g~:g'~fi~.¢.J1o:~Og.H~~·n~~~,rtJ~~.
7
Inn.tu
. al consent, Wm. Mtl.l;~lD retlrln~ Se~tor COl *tio .noli Iaaa.o B StrUble f
from the firm. J. W. Carte:nvill colleot Io;~ Hon. ~!;!J: AnderaoIl,'J\.ssoolate Jt1lltt~o
A
all debts due the firm IiJid~IlY allola.{ma Suprema GourtUtnhTonito!'r,' TheReglstersOf
against the Mtt1e. W1tnes~ oUr hands ~~'sfli~i:J(l~e~:m~ri~~iI&~-d?~~~~~~
Wm. Fountain. Proprle.tt~JlS.
IltfAmarillol Tex., this, the'2nd d~r ot find Representatives in C6nf/.$J8s :tr~1li 'Vir~B'
Sept~ 1890..
• . J. W. Onrter,
!!pn. R.ob't, ,w~
...H.nghHoo,U." IDlpst.~.,ctUJ.u Im.E.
'. "
.
WM.• Mnr,t~n.
.lJIstrletofV.r a•. ott. J OhiJ: 11u.&4 .BiDie-- */'1'
.:j
d· T .• .:!' ' .
Ltl
.
~.
.. ••
t-.I(;~ J'",kl) Tl1 "t.:"" l;)'ctrl"lj tif'Vir~!a.
.oOBI,U. nIt! ~. uEtln::e au~~C.I>.Im.·'.b,.1.c .n.·_.·
...IoH ri

.••
_

#.

MILNE &; BUSH LAND AND OATTL1l: 00.
Postoffico1 ROIlwolI, LlllOOIn
COl1Ilb', N. M.
".
l,tange. oI!.,the •
Pocos and Bel.
rendo riTOl'lI.
. Mnin orand.
Horso bl'l$Jld
tl81llo'as cow on
lefttblgh.

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.

pr~~:~~:~qft~~e~rMI::::tlte"

Notice of DiSSOlution.

; ..

Brand, ZED leU ~
shoulder, mdo and hip.
Range: Arro~Seco,
north sida Capitan
mountains.
P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

Roswell. N. M.

Barnett, Sutherland & Co. now hav:e
their new brick.front stable in "ood
running order, and are ready to, accommodate thepublio. They have the best of
vehicles and good horses, and will treat
you right in every way.
Stop at the Stanton HousewIi~n.you
go to Lmcoln and you will not regretj.t.
New management. ,House thoroughly
renovated. Everything striotly firstolass. Feed stable in connection.
Don't forget that Barnett, Suther.
land & Co. run the brick front livery
stable at Roswell, Travellers will do
well to leave their teams there, if they
want them pl'operly cared for at reaSon.
able r a t e s . ,
Fish poles,-'-a lot of elegant onesjust receIVed at Jaffa, Prager & Co's.
Call early and take your pick.
When you oome to Roswell, put your
horaes in Barnett, Sutherland, & Co's
stables. They will receive the bestof aft
tention, and the oharges will be reasonable.
'
. Speoial Hack will be sent to IWswell if
three '}jl1BSf:\Dgers can be had. Wicket
from ROsw~ll to San AntOl:lio Bnyt'return
for $25.:, . .
U. OZANNE
& Co,
.

J. A. GILMOItE.

Fence Your Farms!

=========
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PRESCRIPTIONS OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
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WM. H.

A:QS'rI~, .Oaohier.
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' . BABBEOUE NOT,ES.

'he EIPaso National Bank ~£¥~~?:~~~:;:~
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0 Fo' T E XAS.
't
\ noo S·nrp
·: Ius, $60 000'
CapI aI\J $·1' 6'1~v.,Y.
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nl·~ed
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St·O\tes DepOSl·tory

. L.
. ~.
".
. Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exohange
}~ought ari~ sold. General business transacted.
.,

~

I

Speoial Facilities Ofi'ered on 'Mexican Business. ~

Customers are offered free.of oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
\proof vault.
..
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Ros-w-ell

,...'

~ ROSWELL LODGE, A. F.

&'A. M.,
Meete on the first Saturday on <Ii' e.fter
full moon. Vieiti!!!; brethren are oo~dallyinvited.
w. S. PRAGER, W. M.
FRANK H. LEA. Secretary.

'.

o >
II;

•
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PERSONAL POINTS.

~egister.

SPRINGltIVERLODGE,No.16\1{.ofP.
Meete tPe first and eecond Frlda~ of
each month, at Caetle Hall. VieLl!ng
Knighte reapeotfnllrJnvited to attend.
E. IL HltIPWITII, C. C.
W. J. SOOTT, K. of R. B.

:SAMARATAN LODGE, No. 12 I 0
o ~l Roewell, New Mexico. Meete
in masonic Temple every Wedneeday at 7 p m. Visiting brothele cordially invited to attend.
SOOTT TnuxToN,
T. A. MoKINNEY,
Fand C Becy.
NG
Announcement.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the office of Aeeeseor of Chavee County eubject
to the voice of the People at the polle in
November.
SOOTTJORDAN.
Announcement.
We are authorized and requeeted to announce
F. P. (Neighbor) Gayle as an INDEPENDENT
candidate before the Peop.le at the coming Novemberelection for the olfule of Probate Clerk.
Announcement.
Believing I can subeerve the interest of Chavee
.county, for the offiee of AeeeBllor, I reepectfully
nnnounce myself as a candidate before the People
at the ensuing November election.
L. M. LONG.
! '

LOCAL NEWS AND VIEWS.
-School o~ened in the Farms last
Monday with Prof. Wallace at the helm.
-Garrett & Hill have begun the erec·tion of B larKe oarpenter shop on Over:ton avenue.
-We learn that Col. Milne has almost
.entirely recovered his health and will
'be baok some time this mOllth.
-J. H. Morrison, our real estate agent,
has a new oign out which, for beauty
,pnd artistio work, surpasses any of its
size in town.
-Jaffa, Prager & Co. will shortly begin the ereotion of B busilless house conmating of two rooms adjoining Zimmerman'e drug store.
-Roswell and the barbeoue was
visited by a Dago with a pet bear thls
""eek and last and attracted a large
.crowd on every corner.
-Dr. T. A. MoKinney was oalled this
week to the bedside of the mother of
Mrs. Haynes above Bosque Grande who
is reported to be very ill.
-John MoMurohy, an oIrl resident of
White Oaks, and well known throul1hout Lincoln county, was killed in a mme
.at Tip Top, Arizona, a short time ago.
-James Tulley, of Ruidoso, has been
in Roswell for the past week taking in
the sights. He says this is the prettiest
.country he ever saw and will make some
investments before leaving.

-A. B. Liles was in town thin week.
-Dr. A. A. Bearup returned from
Eddy Tuesday evening.
-R. M. Gilbert was up from his
Penasco ranch last week.
-Mrs. Parker Wells has gone to Las
Vegas on a visit and will be absent about
a month.
-W. H. Cochran and wlfe, of Seven
Rivers came up to the barbecue and are
visiting friends in Roswell.
-Capt. D. W. Roberts came down from
Lincoln this week for the purpose of collecting property taxes for this year.
-F. G. Tracy, the representative of
the Pecos Irrlgation & Improvement
company at Roswell, has been down to
Eddy this week.
-D. A. Zimmerman, brother-in-law of
G. O. McCarty, of White Oaks, was in
Roswell the early part of the week. Mr.
Z. intends locating in Roswell in a short
time and will go into business.
-Mrs. Mark Howell and family, and
Fred Dice, who have been spending
several weeks up in tho mountains where
Mr. Howell is dohig some government
surveying, returned on Thursday.
-James Bonney, a prominent Satartia, Miss., planter, and brother of John
and O. D., is here on a visit and will remain about ten days. He stopped
several days at Mr. J. H. Wildy's ranoh
in the San Andreas, and says that gentloman will also be here in a short time.
-Soott Truttun has got a Calligraph
to faoilitate his work in the land office.
-J. S. Lea is now in White Oaks and
when last heard from was i.::nproving
rapidly.
-Garrett & Jenkins are having a floor
put in their agrioultural implement hall
on Main street.
-The briok work on the court house
is completed to the second story and the
joists are being put in place.
-J. A. Kimzey removed his residence
building this week from the eastern
portion of town to hie lots in the West
Side addition.
Mrs. M. L. Pit>rce, who has been somowhat indisposed for some time, is now
on the mend and we hope will be able to
be out again flO on.
-Cool and refreshing showers still
contmue to visit us overy few days and
add very muoh to the looks of the country
and olemenoy of the weather.
-There will be a dance this Friday
eveninS{ at Mrs. Fountains hotelfor Miss
Eliza Fountain who will leave shortly
for Texas to be gone about a year•

ii, -_;,. • ;p; _.,
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myself as my teams were tl.ll out, so I

·f~t l1.1.~~~ef~t~n&::i:eof::eP~~~t~~:
my pan.ta, but I got the ladies 10 all safe
and that was glory enough for me."
Joe T../ea says that he was not lost,....
theroadwaslost-but.hew8ssohappy
wlth hi,Wgelf and his surrounding'S that
he even felt sorry for the road.
J. B. Trotter: "I have no desire to disouss that pionio.'.'
,'fl
Sam Joyner: "I'll bet a snake couldn't
follow the track I made Qut thete on the
prairle hunting for that road. I thought
I saw a buggy on ahead of me and
ohased
it around
about
half flU
hour,I
I foundfor
that
it was
a cow
and
when
had been follpwing I wa~n't what you
"
would 00.11 happy."
John Pollock: "Say, mister, if you are'
writing for that paper just let me down
light please."
The younS{ ladies: "It was so good of
Mr. Barnett to oome with that lantern
and bring us all home, or else we would
have had to stay out there all night.
Ohl ohl ohl"

CAPI;fAL PAID IN 11I50,000.

I ••

INTERES~

OFFICEE.$-;
S. M.FpLSoM; P.residentj' NAT~ JAFFA, Vice-l?resident.; E. 4,• .cAHOON, Oashier..
nmEOToRs:
S. M. Folsom, Nathan Jaffa, Wm. J,Wbert, G. A. Richardson, John ·W. ;Boe, Franl!:
Lesnet, E. A. Caboon.

FALL &
CO.,
WINT,ER! LIVERY, FEED and SALE STABLES,

Our people are enthuslastio over the
condition of our country. A. H. Whetstone, who has been all over the oounty
of late, says: "I am happy to see the
range in suoh fine condition. During
my eleven years 'residence in Roswell, I
have never seen better grass, nor fatter,
stock. This state of things is peculiarly,
gratifying in view of short grass and
heavy loss of oattle during the past

spring.
Cattlemen
havethemade
sales at good
figures, and
cattle larg~.
busi.
ness is somewhat like it used to be,
Crops are good everywhere. The experience of the present year shows that
farming in Chaves county pays. Many
new buildings are going up in Roswell.
We will surely have the Pecos Valley
railroad next spring whioh will open for
us an era of prosperity of whioh our
people little dream. I believe the
verdiot of all people coming to Roswell
will soon be verified. It is this: 'You
have the best portion of New Mexico we
have ev~r seen.'''
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JAMES SUTIQJJRLAND,

R. F. BARNETT.

BarI)e bb, Sub~erlaI)d «,'

ROSWELL, : • : N. M.

Era of J;>roeperlty.

A :New

rUJ) ON TIME, DEPOSIT&.

/I

o

NEW SAMPLES

'J

HorBee bonght and sold. First-clase rigs. Firet-clase teams. P,cloee ooQBOJlable.
for long tripe, with go04.Q.{l.I;&ul drive~s, on .,e~rt Xlotice. Don't forgElttl\e place,

lIncke

THE NEW BRICK FRONT STABLE.

JUST

.'

RECEIVED' ,
.

I.

A. 1\1. Robertsoll
*.*--DEALEBS IN--"'.*

Doors, Sash, Shingles and

Lumb~r,

POSTS~ ~c.

MOULDINGS, FENCE

CLOTHI N G

:::R:::o:::S:::1M::::::e:::ll:::,::::::::::::-==:::::::::-:::::::::::::::N::::::e:::VU'::::::M::::::e::::x.:::i:::C::::O..

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,

DIED,

TO ORDER!

Main Street. Ros1Mell, N. M.
On Wednesday, the 10th inst., little
Minnie, infant daughter of Erza W. MoCallum, aged two months and eight days.
~Druggist
CheIT)ist.~
Buried at South Park Cemetery at 3
-0o'oloolc Thursday evening.
Funeral
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.
services held br Rev. Oaleb Maule.
Many sympathizmg friends followed the
@
~
little one to her last resting place. THE
.I1Jients for MilZs ~ .I1ve7iZl,MerREGISTER tenders its sympathy to thO'
Toilet .I1rtioles, Pe7izIJmery, Soaps, Sponltes, ar«J, an "Varieties of
bereaved parents and hope that they
oa~ feel that their loss is her eterna\ chant Tailors, St. Louis, Mo., and
DrultJ!ists' Sundries. OiJ!ars.
gam.

alld

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stnfi's, Hair and Tooth Brnshes,

"Buffer little children to come unto mo and
forbid them not, for of ouch lB the kingdom of
Heaven."

-Our good Bnd pious late pastor of
the M. E. churoh, Rev. Robt. N. Franois,
left this week with the Lea and Blook
trail herd for Kansas, aa cook. Poor man,
he SOuKht bad company for his journey,
and we feel sorry for him. Maybe he
thinks he can, and will try to bring
about a reformation among those cowboys, but he don't know them like we do.
They' will most assuredly turn tbe tables
on him and he will1'all a victim to their
praotical jokes more times than one on
the trip, and we will wager any amount
that if those boys don't make a sinner
out of him on tbe way he will never take
another trip with such B orowd. Thl'Y
say they are goinK to have preaoh4lg
twice a week, regular.

The .I1merican Tail07's, Oincin- Pure Wines and LIquors fQr Medicinal Use,
nati, Ohio.
J. S. WILLIAMSON.
J.

Prescrlptlons ~8J'eMly Compounded.
stb

J. BANDERS.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,
A good suit to order as
low as

$25.

Dealers in

Generall\l.[erchalldise :---: And Rallcll Supplies,
MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO•

THE: VVHITE : HOUSE.

-R. W. Oloud came down from the
Capitan mountains last Sunday and
-The Lea nnd Blook oompanies startfound a telegram awo.itinj; him from his
eel a herd of 2,000 fine steers off to LIbbrother telling him to come at once to
eral, Kansas, last week where they will
the Rio Grande to begin surveying the
De turned over to the Kansas City buyers
much talked of Jornado canal. This
who negotiated for them last spring.
looks as though they were going to make
a success of the canal. We understand
-Mrs. Wm. Robert started to Las
that men of nerve and money have taken .
Vegas last; Tuesday with her little son,
the matter in oharge. They could
~'red, who had a. nail stuok in his eye a
not have secured two more competent
short time since, neoessitating an examination and treatment by an ooulist.
-People from all parts of the county engineers than the Cloud brothers.
were at the barbeoue and expressed
-Complaints are numerous of Bwhole-"-G. O. McCarty, of White Oaks, who themselves in the most favorable terms
invested in Roswell real estate a few about Roswell. Everything exceeded sale slaughtering of cattle near Fort
weeks ago, has lumber on the ground h'
.
t t'
Stanton thought to have been carried on
Our Mr. Sam Jaffa is
for the ereotion of a neat residence t elf most sangume expec a IOns.
for some time by soldiers and other
'Whioh he and his family will occupy as
-Our enterprising merohant, M. people. We understand there are evi.'" soon as completed.
Whiteman, is building an addition to dences of at least one hundred having now in New York purchas-Miss Maud Lund, of White Oaks, is his store on Main St. 16x40 and will re- been killed recently. These are certain''''ed l'n teaching a private school move the goods from his White Oaks ly very grave offenses, and time nor mgour
n ow eng....
store here as fast as men and teams can money should be spared in oatchlOg
at P. F. GareWs. Miss Lund is a very b'
h
the villains and seeing that justice is
.intelligent and accomplished young lady rlOg t em.
and we gladly welcome her to our com-Fred Ball, the philanthropist and meted out to them.
munity.
noted cow-boy preacher who is well
-G. W. Hall, an artesian well man
-Our old friend, Charley O1ifton, or known to all our old Lincoln county in- from Wiohita county, Kansa~ and who
habitants, having been here in early
Socorro, was in Roswell this week. look- days, IS now among us and held services has an auger at Pecos City, Texas, was
prospecting in Roswell this week, and
'ing for a location and we are glad to on the street last night.
says he will bring his machine here if'
know that he will soon become a resident
of the Pride of the Pecos. Charley is
-Our oivil engineer, Mr. John Camp- the proper inducements are offered. Do
"
wide awake Bnd knOW$ a good thing bell, has been taking the meanderings of not be timid Mr. Hall, but step right in
North Spring river this weAk and will and put down a well and show the
when he $ses it.
people what you oan do and there will ~of Dry Goods, Clothing,
-Mts. . ~tmU1ermati: opened \ school make a large map of the entire town, be
no trouble about inducements.
Mondat with an attendance of sixty-six showing the publio park and fair
soholars. They were olassifi<>d...in short grounds.
Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-Work is being rapidly pushed on
-Rev. W. F. Gibbons, who was for the
order, the'law was laid down to them
dam
ana
head-gate
of
the
P.
I.
&
I.
and we understand are now makin~ some time pastor of the M. E. ohurch of Co's Northern canal. Weare glad to mg Goods, etc., etc., and
rapid progress and are very much this place, and had to resiRn on account see this canal nearing completion as it
of ill health, has been appointed pastor is destined to be one of the greatest when it arrives we will expleased with their teaoher.
-:ro~ Whiteman left Wednesday for of said churoh at WHite Oaks for the factors in the development of Chaves
White Oaks with a feeble look of determi. next year.
county.
hibit the most complete
nation on his face. Joe doesn't seem to
-In consequence of the inclemenoyof
-Some
mispreant,
withouttbe
fear
of
the
law
be atall prepossessd with Roswell ~ow-a- the weather last Sunday evening there
da1,S, and we sincerely hope he wdl not werenoservicesattheMethodistchurch1 before hie eyee, and being moved and inetigated and most carefully selected
retu.rn Until he has rectified matters and although quite a number turned out and by the devil, sernptitioUBly porloined the entire
can greetua with a pleasant llIilile as of enjoyed themselves while waiting for legal library of tbejtl/ltice of the peace out' of stock in these. lines ever
the preacher, who didn't oome, by sing- F. Williams' office. The 1. P. threatened
old.
.
the entire town with the majeety of the law if brought to this section.
....At the New MexiCQ. Southern ing.
that library was not forth coming, still the
M~thodist Confetanco reoelltlyheld in
--It is said that the justice of the library came not forth until last Sunday when
. EIPaao, a lll$n named O. W. Snow was peace at Seven Rivers fines a man from Fred Hodsoli happened to apy it peacefnll3': re- . Do not send east---wait
selected to oeoupythepulpit at Roswell $20 to $30 for carrying concealed and posing on the ground underneath Williame' offortl~e next )'ea1' and will be here sOon. deadly weapons, wben the territorial fice. Some one thought it was a good joke no until you can see what you
ttj, to be hoped he will be acceptable t,o statute expressly says that $50 is the least doubt, but if the court and bar Can find him out
the majority of out people as no other fine that can be imposed for such an it will be a grim reality.
can do at home.
'1.D1
.....a n theY' have ever sent here has to our offense.
AI,1ClWledge.
. Bulls and .l\Illch Oows.
Respectfully,
~What is going to be done about the
--At the olose ot serv1ces ot th~ Pecos foot-bridf.Ce across Spring river on Main
I have for sale at my farm 3 and U
.~ Valley.· Sunday School la:st Sunday the street? It is a necessity and should be miles southeast of Roswell, from thirty
JAFFA, PRAGER &
following officers Were eleoted for the en- replaced at once, Ilnd it behooves some to fifty bUll calves, ready for service .
Bluing quarter: Rev. Oaleb M.aule, su- of our oitizens iDost benefitted to sea sprin~ 91. ').'hese are from Shorthorn
<llerintendent;L. G.Green, Asst. super- that it is done at the earliest possible coWs by, Pedigreed Herefo1'(' bulls. Also.
il1tel1dElnt; .Miss Dora Reynolds, seore- Dioment.
some choice milch co\Vs. These are extll.J'Y. and.· tteaau;ror; Ohnrley PCla and
•
•
tra good catt1e and I will rriv.li~ pric(l/3 to
~()~~(jf1nl1iil~hapi janitors.
.. -Zack LIght, of Seven R,rvers, waaar- suit the times. Address. ' .
."
... ....' ",' '.. "
. . . reated this weAk and prought up to an·
J1!'Io. W. POE,
~~e:rEl'otl1ogsQrouQdtown~hp'uld. t)wer to the charges Of Msault with in- 30-10 w
Roswell, N. M:r
bevet7'oareful ill the future to seo f,bati ·tent to iDurder Ilud house breaking be-

-James Sutherland and Buok Guyse
now have their outfits engaged in working the slashes between here and the
Felix and will have all the cattle taken
to the mountains.
-It is rumored that the L O. O. F. intend to erect a two-story briok building
shortly, the lower story to be rented as
a business house while they will use the
upper story for a lodge room. . .

I

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

We guarantee a
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
fit or no sale.

.

-------

Fall Stock

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION..

N e1M Mexico.

~os1Mell,
JOJUl' W.

J. S. LEA.

POE.

W. H. Cp{I(JB.On

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,
--Dealers in--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
.

Rosw~lI,

New Mexico.
B, F. DANIEL

J. B. TROTTER.

~~OTTER &

DANIEL,
BUILDERS .. AND - ARCHITECTS,
SOUTH MAIN Si'REET,

~OSWELL, N.

M.

Estimates and Plans furnished 0111 alL kin.ds of work on short nofMe,

J.' H. l\10~l{ISON,

-Real Estate and Insuranoe Agont,
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
", '

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent housesctnd collect
rents. Investments made and taxes pai.cCfor jion"resi
." ', ..
Co. dents.

th.e1 d.o.r:'t. get.. (I,wa.lY.I to. r . hereafter. the.Y fOl'e ifustice Morrison). and. in t.he ab.senc.e..
'Wlll. be 1ll1p6unqed bythp qflice~E) and pf wltneSsM who COUld not be prooured

held t?r .oost~. It's nedle$s to Sl.'Y that his trial WAS post!,ot!ad untU the 29~~
il hog lEI a iltilsance around tQwn-every- inst. and his bond fixed at $1,000.
•

~~e~~r~sJ~~ttt&~:~~~tw:~~l~~~t:

w..

*

LOST-"B1 Geo.
Ovardat the
lJooplo when Wo Bay Blirbactte; on Sept. 6, pne Blac,k Cash~hiJ.t lluob 11 st.te (>~ affairs will neyer be mere' Shawl. ~iii.det will be liberally
·,foi~~~~d n,gfil,n j~ Roew~ll.
rewar{tml !~~Y!D~ Sii@6 n~ t!li§ 9Ul~a~

~hevoiceot the

or
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·~STANTON * HOUSE,~

NOTIOE.

Any persoll wishing to attend the AI.
buquerque J)'air, can obta.in round trip
~ioltettrolfi nny station nlong' the tnail
line to Slln Antonio and return for one
fair. . Tickets Will he sold from Sept. 10.
to sept. 13, inoluaive. .Return tioket
g(j\i~ I;tl:).til u~~4~ ,.
V, Q~A+itlll ~ 09,

Roswell, New Mexico,

", Mr,s. A.

O~!'-~9i1,

Proprietor.
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A Monst,er Piece of Granite.

..

attended any. brought to light. The Bodwell Gran·
"'l11is ain't 0. ,dwarf. He'. over five ' ite Company recently quarried iii shaft
teet talL" "~ha.f. ~e great thing about, of granite whioh is the largest 'piece
him. He is the tallest dwarf in the of atone ever quarried anywhere, and,
if erected, will be the highest, largest
world."
and heaviest single piece of solid stone
Heaven will be full of surprlees but standing, or that ever stood, so far
pone greater than when a. man reaiize9 as alJY record can be found, IIi height
tha.t all his good intentions have put no it considerably exceeds any of the
jewel in his oroWn,
Egyptian obelisks. The tallest of
Be (newly married) - I wish you these, which was brought from Hellwouldn't eall me dear while we're in opolis to A41xandria by Emperor Con..
company. She-Why,Oharles?' He- stantine, and afterwards taken to
Because It makes me feel so ohsa-Po
.Rome, where it is still standing, i8105
,
.. I hell.1' you went to the art photog- feet 7 inches' high, while the VinalONg ENJOYS
raph.r'a to get your picture taken. haven shaft is 115 feet long:, 10 feet
Both the method and results when
How did 'it come out?" "Badly. It square at the base, and weighs 850
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
looks so muoh like me everbody says it's tons. It is understood, says Stone,
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
hideous.." .
that the company qua~ri'3d this imgentlyyet promptly on the }Gdneys,
Harold (A. B., Harvard, '88)-Maude, mense monolith of their own account,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysI love you. Will you be my wife P net having an order for anything of
tem effectually, dispels colds, headMaude (A. B., Harvard Annex, '88-No, the kind, and they suggest that it
aches and fevers and cures habitual . Harold, ~hat can never be; but we shall would be a fitting contribution from
Maine for the monument to be erected
constipation•. Syrup
Figs is the
always be brothers.
only remedy of its kind ever pro<
Rather Broad.-Qholly-They sa.y that in honor of General Grant.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac·
excellSive coffee drinking induoes soften.
•
ing of the brain. Miss Snyder-I sup·
ceptable to the stomach, prompt'in
pose you regret now that you have been
In Town and Hamlet
its action and truly benencial in its
suob a slave to the habit.
effects, prepared only from the most
The sceds of intermittent Bnd bilious reo
The Want Supplied. - Poet-I bave mittent fever germinate and bear evil
healthy and agreeable substances,
here some verses I would like to submit. fruit, No' community has altol{ether esits many excellent qualities comThey a.re not perfeot I admitl perhaps caped it. In populous wards of large uities
mend it to all and have made it
they want fire--. Editor - You are bad sewaA'e causes it, and in their suburbs
the most popular remedy known.
quite right, sb', fire is what th~y want.
stagnant pools in sunken lots breed it.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
Up in Maine the husbands who kiok There is at once a remedy and a means of
and $1 bottles by all leading drugvigorously if their wives ask them to prevention. Its name is Hostetter's
gists. Any reliable druggist who
Ston,ach Bitters, which is without peradcarry home a. package only three !nohes venture, the most potent antidote in exmay not have it on han{l will prosquare, will carry home 0. big heavy istence to the malarial virus. Fortified
cure it promptly for anyone wh()
with this incomparable, savinA' specific,
"original package" without 0. murmur.
wishes to try it.
Do not accept.
miasmatio influences may be encountered
She (rapturously)-O, what is more en· with absolute impunity. Disorders of the
any substitute.
joyable, more produotive of eostatio stomaoh, liver and bowels, be~otten by
miasma-tainted water, or any other cause,
CALIFORNIA FIC SYRUP CO. bliss, than 0. walk on 110 moonlight night? succumb
the beneficent oorrective
BAN FRANOIBOO, OAL.
He (slyly)-I don't know, unless it's a named, andtorheumatio,kidney
and bladder
LOUISVILLE, KY.
NEW YORK.
N. V.
,
walk on a. night when thera is no moon. troubles are removed by ita UBe when it; is
Husband (solemnly)-I see there is given a persistent tnaL
orape on the door opposite.
"The heated term is upon us" said the
Wife-I have been expeoting 88 much. week's
washing, as the lad,Y ot the house
!~V:l:~V:;lltY:~~I~I~.)·
The doctor's r.arriago has been thero bej{an to iron them.
They also relieve DI8
every da.y for B week.-[Lowell CititresD from DyapepalB,In.
University of Notre Dame.
zen.
digestion
'rooHearty
EBtlDll. anc1
A perfect
relll·
Timely
WOl'd.-Miss
Coonby
(at
"the
In
another
column appearll the unody forDlzzlnesa,Nlmeee
.
Drowsiness, DlLd TMw
party'1-Why, Mr. Mokeby, yo's jus' nouncement ol Notre Damo University.
In tho Mouth, Ooated
university stnnds in the front rani,
dressed up to kill., Mr. Mokeby (feeling This
• Ton guo, Pain In tho Sille.
of eduoational institutions, and eaol} sucTOHl'ID LIVER. They
his pooket)-Gollyl Dat jtl6' rominds ceeding year sees additional bl.lildings
relll1llLte tho Bowols,
me, Miss Juliati Pile dona Ie!' my razzer erected and latest facilities added. Already eleven large buUdlngs are used to
1=:==;;;_~_-lPp~lc~e~e~~nts:
to homo.
accommodate the attendaDce of over 600
Too Generous-" Is your husband .. very students. Paronts here find an ideal inCAnTO MEDIOINE 00., NEW YOA1t.
stitution
wherein to /.\'ivo their eons or
gennoUB man?" "Indeed he is. You
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price, rememoor
wards a full course in classlcsl law, scithose nioe oigars I gave him ence,
mathemntics, mcehanica and civil
for 0. birthday pr08ent? Well, he smoked engineering, music and a thorough comonly ono and gave all the othel'll away to meroial couree. St. Edward Hall for boys
under 13 years of age,is unique In the comhis friends. "-(Epoch.
pleteness of its equlpments.
Firat Editor9,anguidly)-I saw an eX'
For full information terms and catacellent thing in your paper yesterday. logue address Rev. T. E. Walsh, C. S. C.,
Seoond Editor (with animntion}--Hal President University, Notre Dame.
The ninety-third session wlll open TuesThat; 1I0? One of my editoriala P First day,
_
Sopt. ii, 1800~.~
One of the most Imporlant organs 01 the
Editor-No; 0. reoipo for making lobater
There
are
more
t;han
85,000
000 women in
human body Is the LIVER. Whon illalls to
salad. It works like 0. charm.
these United States, and yet to watoh the
properly perform Its luncllons tho entire
disappointed lover you would thin~ that
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN,
Fat&ll1se of SllUlg.-She-How far fa there was only one.
C<IDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse
it from tho sun to the earth, !W'. Goodto perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CONcatchP He-Now you've got me, I must
New Deal on the Santa Fe.
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DISconfess. Sho-Oh, I'm so glad. I WM
The Thunderbolt train leaving Denver
EASE, eto., aro the results, unless someafraid at one,time that hateful Fan Smith· daily at6 p. m., Colorado Springs at 7:50
thIng Is done to assIst Naluro In Ihrowlno
em would Get you.-[Terra Haute Ex- p. m. and Pue blo at 0:25 p. m., carries
through vestibule nnd chalr cars to Chica
oft the Impur1l1es caused by tho Inaellon
press.
RO, aniving at Chicago the second morn01 a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
At the ExhibitIon. -.1"1l'm orma- ing at 8:621 serving supper out of Denver
necessary will be found In
in Santa lfe Route famous vsstibule din·
Magnificent truth to natureI Don't you ing cars. This is the only line runninA'
think flof
dining cars in and out of Denver. For a
Second Ditto - A real triumph of pleasant tripI take this train when ~oing
Ii acls dIrectly on the LIVER, STOMACH
Doub e daily train servico to all
naturalistio artl Perfeotl But what do East.
Cal1fornia points.
and KIDNEYS, and by lis mild and eathartlo
you think it represenb5P - [Fllegendo
effect and general tonlo qualities restores
The man who wrote "All thinj{8 come to
Blatter.
these organs to a sound, healthy condlllon,
him who wai~" thought of it when he
Knowledge
is
Power.-"l1nole
'Ra8twJ,
we.a fishing 01I uoney Ialand beaoh.
and cures all diseases arising from these
aTe you afraid of ghOllts?" "Yesair, I
causes. 11 PURIFIES TilE BLOOD, tones
Mrll. Wlulllo'W'lI8ootblnll~yrup,Cor Ohlldoan' like ~hoS3e9." " Well, I merely dren teething, BOftCDll the gUms, roduceslnl1ammaup the system, and restores perfect heallh.
wanted to warn you that my ohioken tlon. nIlay. pl11D, Cure8 wind colle. 250. n. bottle.
If your druggist does not keep it ask him to
house was hannted." "Haunted? No,
order 11 for you. Send 20 slamp for copy 01
Mr. Sheers-"What size of a pistolsah, 'min't. I done been dar 'fore dis, pocket in these trousers lot Mr. Tanquo"THE HOfiSE TRAINER," published by us.
honey. "-[Judge.
"Same as usual-a quarto"
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS COl'
Mr.
Rich-I
won't
give
noything
for
BolePrOllrieton,
ST. LOUIS,:MOo
A multitude of people is yearly pallsing
that purpose. His Bon-in·law-Now, from the West to the East. To those who
come, be generous. I never knew you have not been advised we wish to say tha.t
to give.anything to the poor yet. "You the Great Burlington Route, with its unequipment and daily through
didn't? Well I think I made the great- equalled
train service, offers the best facilitles for
est I!acrifice of my life to the poor when all classes of travel to all points east,
I gave you my daughter. "
northeast and southeast.
Ali trains of this line are made up of finMr. Jones-Business is 110 brisk and est Pullman palace sleeping cars, Horton
~"~
.
correspondence accumulate!! 110 that I reollning chair cars (free) and elegant day
fear I shall be obliged to employ an coaches. The trains on the Burlington
are vestibuled and carry the famous
amanuensis. Mrs. Jones-Very well. Route
"Burlington Route Dining Cars," serving
my deal', get an amanuensis if you must; all meals en route on Trains 1 and 2 be·
but I deoidedly object to your having a tween Denver and Chica/-\,o. The Burling-ton is the shortest line to flhicago and
womanllensis in the office.
quickest time and beat connections are
A TRUE COMBINATION OF
Fenderson-Had awfully hard luck mad~ by this route.
Start ri/(ht on your journey by askinK
this evening. Tried with all my might
ticket!! via the Great Burlington Route.
to Bay 1I0m<lthing ail'eeable, but couldn't for
Colorado headquarters, 1700 Larimer St.,
do it, somehow; so I bid them good Denver, Colo.
A BEAUTIFUL. SOUVENI1't
night and went home. Fogg-And so
"How to See Niagara,"
Picture Card Given you did suceeed in saying something Is a valuable,
practical guide to the great
agreeable
at
last?
I
congratulate
you,
WITH EVERY POUND PACKAOE
catat'l.ct, illustrated by twenty fine plates
my boy.
from instantaneoull photographs, finely
When a scientific lecturer in Kentuoky printed and tastefullY bound. It will be
sent to any address dY mail, postage paid,
declared that" the amount of water on on
receipt of postal note or money order
Wften rou buy your Groceries try •
the surface of the earth has been steadily for 500. By
0, W RUOGI,ES,
package LION COFFEE. 1tm th,
G. P. & T. A., Miohigan Central,
diminishing for many thousands of years,
lJest in the United States-made up from
_ _ _ _ _ _ _..:Cc;.h~icago, III
0. pink nosed individual on the baok seall
a eelectiol,1 of Mocha, Java and Ri~l
got
up
llnd
hiccoughed:
"Well,
colonel,
"Tennyson
likes to drink when smokproperly blended and is conceded by aLl
you can't (hio) blame it on our people, in~," writes an English correspondent.
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in tU
He ought to know that it is dangerous
anyhow. "
land. For Sale Everywhereo
when he is so hot,
His Lordship-There's no dodging it,
If ;vou are in good health you do not need
you know, but one does mis.ll the influ·
medicine, but when you are sick you DO
llAN8AS CITY, ~
"TOLEDO, Of
ence of a leisure class over here.
need PUICKLY Asn BITTERS.
IliCBANT8 WRITS YOUR JOBBER FOR fileD.
She-But Vie have a 10ismB class.
Mr. Dunly-HI always move about in the
His Lordship (suspiciously)-I haven't
best society. II Mr, Mayflower-"Indeed!"
met them. Who are they?
"Yes, I am the aj{ent of a debt-colleotin«
She - Our plumbers and messenger institution. II
is SURE TO OURE
boys. -[Life.
STRUCK IT RICH.
Judge-Are you guilty or not guilty i
Prisoner-Not guilty, Judge (to witQUICKLY,
ness)-How muoh was the atolen watch W. \J. McElwee Hits the Louisiana
Apply Balm Into earh nostril.
State Lottery for $16,000.
worth ? Witness-Your honor, it Wtl!'
ELY BROS., li6WarreD St., N, Y.
worth $150. Prisoner (taking the watch PhlladelphllL (Pa.) Item, J'u11 Zl,
W, J. MoElwee,of 1,223 South Sixteenth
irom his pocket)-Tba.t shows that' be
can't be beli~ved, Do you think that street had a one-twentieth ticket ot No.
THIS NI::W
92,061, which drew the first capital prize
watch is worth $150?
A Prelimina.ry Trial of the Sllppers,- in the Louisiana State Lottery <1n the 15th
lill.ll ll. l'Ad lllITctent trom nil
instant. The wbole ticltet was $300.000,
~a~~IJ~CfJ".flfl:taEee.l~~J:ri{; .Mrs. Spankwell (to shoe deaJer}--May I
Mr. McElwee received $16,000, When
ftllelrt<i all pcsltlousbfthebOdy/WlllIll try these slippers before I take them?
,
the bailln tbo cup prosses DllCk
tbelntestlnss Just as a. Der- Shoe Daaler-W11Y, certainly, ma'am. he received notification ot the fact that he
f1on. does with the finger. Willillgbt pl'<'881lrll
beld a lucky number.he was overjoyed. He
sbe Hemln.lllliel({securelyd"y andnlght,and ll. radlCl\l :MrS. Spankwell (catohing her hopeful was n bal'd-woi'klng m8n ll.nd the thou~bt
cmrocertall\.lt1se:lAv, dlll'llh'''"t1~ ~h"All, Rent by mill..
over her knee) - Yell kinder easy, of sudden wealth gave him a degree of
ci~cUJ~ free. EGGLESTON MFG, CO., Chicago, JII.
Johnny. Tain·t as if we was llioe a.nd happiness whieb he had never felt iiI his
life before.
cozy at home, you know.
'
The day after he reoeived the check for
$15,000
ho stoPlled work, and bas gone on a
Miss Clapp (Boston)-DO y-ou think
that Emersollian philOsophy specifica.lly . vacation.
The boal'dln'! mistress and h1ls employer
a.pplied has a.ny meterialiStio effect upon WIlS seen by the item, reporter and they
the terl'er,triaI mconsistencies that clog both l-:aid that he bad said before leaving
and warp the esoterio 'devE!lopm9nt of that he \Vila not gOltlg to worka~nin. He
"ery sbl'ewd Qlid industrious and "aid
OUi' mner bfi.ing? Mias Foote (ChiMgO)- is
w. N..l1,tJenver. VOl.. Vll. 36l'1-No.36. ~never
that he expected t(/ go into busll1cs$ With
gl1:\'6
the subject much thou~bll a tln\'r. of tlllllUonos.
, Wb6l\ '''·alUg h,IlJ9\1I11oc,i'o j)li1~;;;b-aj' tt~t fvLl
Mamma aIwa,r. Ujllj 1I~
Illwt1le ndvl\rllseinant In' tillS ilnllllf.
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PI LLS

RICKLY ASH

P

BITTERS

-------

Prickly Ash Bitlers I

-------

Jonea & Co. 's own make shoes or were as honest,
boots and take no othel', as they are
The new opel'il,"The Sea Kln«, mUlit be
all made of thc best selected stook and the original Nep-tune,
=by skilled workmen.
We guarantee every pair as repre....
sented by us and you will surely tind
tha.t they are the best goods for the
money, on the JIlarket.
.
Our "Prize Medal Sohool Shoes"
are giving universal satisfaction in
every respeot and you shc..uld at least
examine themjthen when purohasing,
remember price paid, also the service
and 'comfort your children receive and
you will always buy boots and shoes
manufaotured by Kirkendall, Jones &
Co. '
,We make all styles and on any lapt,
thereby enabling the dealer to fit the
foot perfeotly. In case your dealer
does not keep our line, let us know I
ILnd we will tell you where to get·
On the mend
them. Remember, the name to ask -the consumptive who's not be·
for is Kirkendall, Jones & Co., manu.. reft of judgment and good sense.
(aoturers, Omaha, Neb.
He's takin~ Dr. Pierce's Golden
It is probably the ntlmber of tars on Medical Dlsoovery.
If taken in
board wbich makes a vessel pitch.
time and given a. fair trial, it will
New Papers.
effect a cure. ' Oonsumption is
We have two or three complete newspa- Lung-sorofula. For Scrofula, in its
per outfits euitable for publication of myriad forIDs, and for all Liver,
small weekly papers which we will sell Blood and Lung diseases, the" Disllheap. We have also some second . h a n d "
d
d
covery is an unequalle reme y.
presses fOl' sale at a barA'ain. Address
WESTERN NEWSPAI'ER UNION).
It's the only q"uaranteed one. If
_ _ _ _ _--=Denver, uolo. it doesn't benefit or cure, you get
The thermometer is nb Mason, but it your money baok.
You only pay
takes some very high degrees.
for the good you get.

lVhen Baby wns flick, we gave her CMtorla,
When she was a Child, she cried lor Castorla.,
When she became Miss, she clung ~ Cantor!&,
WhIlD me bPrl ChUdren, she I:l\vo them Calltoria,

A lIure way to make one's·self "heautilul." Get mixed up in 0. sensation that
will ~ve the reporter a column or so.

a

Invalids, aged people, lJursing mothers
overworked, wearied out fathers, will fin
the happiest results from a judicious use
of Dr. Shermnn's Prickly Ash Bitters,
Where the liver or kidneys are alfected.
prompt nction is necessltry to change the
tide toward bealth, el'e the disease becomes chronic-possibly incurable, and
there is nothing better to be found in the
whole range of matfll"la mecUca, Sold
everywhere;;;.:.._
No matter how grent a burden it is to
him, the doctor enn usually endure 11f'l If
he has patients,

• • ~>~-~

•

-------

It is a very strong-minded man \vho can

have a bad cold and not have the influenza.

~en slovens

WANTED
AGENTS ~t<l'~'}1:I~~~~I~l!telll
AddreSS, F.G.TALLERDAY, PoplarGrov.. W.
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.... \U 1'IqPLE'iJ 8D1'PLY ~~L:~.:;Rl~~LI:.:.4CJrw.~at

'50 Rewal:d for "n~"se of Pile. . . . .
Mrs, Wln1l:elman'B
10, Ointment f&11a'to
piLES
eUl·e. RELIEIr AT ONOE, uri;' GUM&Dteel!. . .
centa a

Box,

IIna. a. WINKRLJUN.

lJI:l1eo

11Io

WEAK fromWllstlnJ;
Nervou/! Deblllt1,
' EN tree
ote. SeDd tor Ill'
M
Book Remedlell'tmd eure
selves athome, Dr,,l, RenDert,d OIarknt.,Clili:llat

.'

Th

tal

ot

JlOur-

1:1,

nnd heIrs, 8end tor PenslollM a.
SOLOI ERS M.
Carter, Wnshlnltton, D, 0" Bell:
6n. Send list of cllllmnnts. WlII divide fee..
Und~r aot of .Juno :R.1BllO,
pl'ocured for 85. DinGblIlty, re·ratlng and \no
creGRO olnlm8 915. Suoeos8 or no t ...
Blunks eent freo. Bopklnll & HauDaT,
WR&hlDgton, D. C.

PENSI0NS

......
IIOIlt.IJOHNW.ltIORDI~

II
1I1'1i11 'Vashlngton, D. O.
RENS
Successful I'! Prosecutes Claims.
Late Prlnolpal Examiner
Penelon
U.S.

Bureaa.

3yrs InlBst war, lSadjudicatll1gcllLlmB, attyll1noe.

NEW LA.W VLAIH8.

PENSIONS

A~~ly Milo D, Slevens &. c.,
Attome}'s. 14,19 F Street Washlnglon, D. C.
BRANCH OFFICES-Cleveland, Detroit, Chlcalo.

PENSI.ONS

A penelon for every dlsnbled

Soldier or Sailor
wlio served ninety days dnrlnilluto war, regMdleu
ot cauee of disability, Pensions for all Widow.,
minor or dl8abled cblldren of deoel\8ed .oldll!lnl
and slLIIor8 who served ns abovo. Penllons tor
dependent Parent"l relllLrdless of dependenoy.to
dute of soldiers dent), No eharlle unless 'DOoe...
tul. Addrese at once.
H. t:l. BERLIN, Attorney lit Lnw.
WnllhllJllton, D. O.

PENSIONS.

TbeDlsllblllty blll Is lL law. SoldlcndlBabled
81nco tho war IIl'B entitled. 'Vldow.. who are dependent are 10cIuded. Also l'nrentlJ dependllflto
to-da wboso eons died frum ell'ects of Army lervloo, Yi f rou wish you r clullD epeedlly aDd .uoc....
fnllJ 811ttled. ndd,'ess
JAMES TANNER,
Late COlDwlsslouer of Ponston.. 0
\Vlltlblnaton. D. •

LADIES ONLY

MA ille FEMAL'E REG ITr,ATOR,Sate
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'rhouJlaud. or 1GUDe

me. &11'

"Gilpin... RldtO'1
dipi In l"'."<J

,heir dolly

"lid Vhlldb.od bnYle,",a
,
IMs.·. ~·00<I. Dy D'oulo....
IT 18 TUB IoKADIKO FOOlll/111G
up. WClOLIUVn
AI,I, Cfll!KTIlIE~.
&> (.11.. I'olmer. 1I1"...

•

.,

.:n"

"'YE
In order to ICDm hOI7 many pooplo ntl4 ..s.
V
Yortl,omontt, I will lond fros ot AU charp 'Ily
mall, to OMb oue who .1&1<>s In which paper thll
Dyo Color. oan
TO oll'orDool: onbeonC'4rend
;O IlIrds. ono Dook Doll,
LIVE
• Book on 110""0, COIfI aud P>allry, An<1oa.
EnvolDpo of Ami." Court l'lnster. or A10 cent box Cora
hIlS

DRO'PSY
TREATED FREE.

POIUlvely Cured WUhVell:et"bleRemedle..

I 1{) con~ ~.ll

Oil

0"

of

1'lutor. Dr. FnONE~·II·:LIl, 4011 N. 3d St., Phlladolphla,PI.
Invontcr of tbo best 1I0rso. Cottlo And Ponltry POordorJa
&be world. !Arao popers 25 Coutl by mllil, or' doud'BEIlo

RU'P'l'U RE
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get tidy the~ polish the

,'are give~i!Kiffhey e.
nev~r tired oj cleaning up-

. ,\t1,~~

€

-

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt.
But differently their daily labor felt;
Jaded and weary of her life was one,
Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.
The other walked out nightly with her beau,
But thp.n she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

LION COFFEE

~ ~~P!'~..;;;! ':'
('r~I~~~,~:)

~~~~

Woolson Spice Co., Manf'rs,·
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CIon. Xl h...
stood thll teat
oUOY!"lnloan4
llc
Is so
hanilI.
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we
taste
IC to.
,-.0
be 8ur8 It II
"-::';., ~
properlymatlo.
"~';~~:~~;'- 1t~
Aoeor.' "0
:;,,,:,
"', ~:,"
countelfe1t
of
-':"
s1mlllU' nnmo.
Dr. L. A. 6&Yl'8
IBid to a lAdy
ofthe hllut toil
(ll "",!lent). "An
~~l~:~esI~
commend
''h
'Gouraud'.
~""~
Cream"aatha
leBDt harmfu1 of 'nil the SkIn prcpllrn!lons," For..ue
by nil Drugqlsts nod Fancy 0"008 Dcnlers In the u.s..
Cl\DndM, aud E"rope, On" bottle wlll In.t lJx montbll,
using It every da.y, Aloo POUlltO Snbtlle removes BUpe!"
l1uo"8 hair wlthollt injury to Ihe skin.
FERO~ T. HOPJCl:;ll, Prol"t·. 3iOrentJono. St., 11', "Jj_
..... Jewnre or bal;" 111I1tBllo"8, 81,000 rowara mil
1l1proor of noyone seIling the snme.
...

...........
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=l
",\;l~~ ~

PARKER'S
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~\ ,,)i
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DR. T. FELIX GOUR~UD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICnL BEAUTIFIER.
'<1
Remona TlllIo ~
III is 'a
Frecklcs, Moth Patdler.
e~el:4
i~
~'e~:::7Sk~::':~
~ Ii< III u.g
be:Ulty, nnd dcl1ell dete<l.

Rubber-Upper
Leather-Sole
BOOT,

~~~~:J!~'

"'FourAt('''<
,,~. ~~
women, all told

Ely's Grnam Balm,

,

MARRY

""ODleu la tbe U. 8. 1... owe
~~~~C:1lltelr Uvea and tbdrhnUh au.
rIl
'hrlr
In
F'"

· 'oeRYhM;r~·

-------
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,MARRtAGlD PAPER -.nd p~ttl~.
I lars of mlU'rlaglj Bssoclatlon,.tIaJj
pay8 WlO to e5000 treo, GunneI'II MODthly,IJ,'QI6dO, ~,.

Illt~:'·~~~-vjjiiD'ii:Eii

bottoms of the pans~-Wnen

Mocha, Ja,va. and Rio.

ELASTIO TRUSS

.'

, n

P

COfFEE

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

mm.mm.
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\l
ODd CortolD to n dny or mone, No
funded. By moil S2, Seourely RPIlled from ob.
ervation. C,OOI{ HEMEDY CO., Omaha, N,b.

MAnIonUURBFO R MEN

-

Oold in Head

I'

lllLVO cured th0l1S11nds at cuse8, Cure plltlents pronOl1n~ed bopeless by bost physicians. From lint doslI
8:rmptom8 dlelLpp~nr; ID ton (\nys Itt least t"o-tblrd.
.. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup"
nil Dymptoms removed. Hpnd for trea book testllD'"
nlnls of lDlrar"lou8 eur~D, Ten daY8' treatment
by mllll. If' ou ordM Irlnl, send IOC. In Btamp.
hall been used over Fifty Years by moth- free
to pay po.talt0. DII.II.ll.0ItEEN .... SO:ls,AtlantB,Gn. OURED OR NO PAYI
ers for their children when Teethin~,with It
-No Operation. No DetenUon from BUlln-.fOU order trial rcturn this 11l1vertl.ement w u.s,.
perfeot success. It eoothea the cbildl~.ortr
Bfde1'e1lCC8:-:tit'.-p • "'n'" In .~Io.
ens the Gums. allays all Pain, curcs wind
aDd FUrST NA'fIONAL DANK. DJlNQ&
Collo.. regulates the bowels,nnd is the best
U
ONLY
PROF. o. I~. ltllLtJ~tc. & 00.,
remeny for DIarrhoea wbether arising
•
,
IJ3 aDd 01 Tabor OoerlL llou•• BlOOlre
D.~
from teethln~ or other causes, and is for 5 GUO for nD)' CIllle of LoST or FAILING HAM ArSend for elrcular.
nooD,
Gt'Dl'rnl
or
NERVOUS
DEDILJTY,
weakness
sale by Dru/tglsts in every part of the
of
body
or
mind,
the
etIocte
of
errors
OreltOe8S0S
1
pre~crlb9
and
fnU,. , ...
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wing· 1D old or younr: that we caDDot cura. Wo Im0r.
dcrse Big G M tb(l 0.1,.
low's Sootbing Syrup. Twenty five cents I\Dteo
specific for tho ocrtalncur.
evary r.~a<) or refuod avery dollar. Fiv8
ot this dleease.
a bottle.
luya trial tro,lmeDt ~ t. foil Qourao SG. Por-,
a.n. INGRAB:AY,K. D.,
lepU blo benpfite reuhzed 1D thrco dBye. By moil.
Ametcrdam, N. Y.
Boarding a train isn't nearly as unpleas secnroly
packed Crom obs&rvutlon. l.OUJ{
ant a thing as lodgl~ a cpmplaint,
Wc hava sold BI« G for
ItEl\Il~lIY (0., Omllhll, Nob.
maDy YClLrB and It b ..
glveD tho best of ptll·
IHO'I'I m:.ll.!'.I>'i IrOlt CAl'AJoltlL-Best. Enslest to use.
tnotlon.
CIIl';lpt'st. nelll·f is Immediate. A cure Is certain. Fot
D. B. DYOlIE " CO. I
Obl~o• .uL
Cold in the Head it has no equal.
81.00. Sold by DrDnbllIo

0'· N~~'.
•

" Discovery" strengthens Weak
Lungs, and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Ooughs,· and kindred affeotions. Don't be fooled into taking
something else, said to be "just as
good," that the dealer may make a
larger profit.
There's nothing at
all like the" Discovery." It contains no alcohol to inebriate; no
syrup or sugar to derange digestIon.
As peculiar in its oura.tive effects as in its composition.
Equally good for adults or children.

,-----

E. B. WALTHALL & CO. Druggists,
Horse Cave, K,Y., say: "Hail's Catarrh
Cure oures everyone that takes it." Sold
by Drug/tists, 7&0.

DRINK

~ · I>
L

/ ..

Ladles COLLEGR alld COlI'my.ll'Oa'i~,
1. I.., L•. ,;u &, Co., of Pl111.!" the mfJ:'lI.
Yuu t:." ..... l',~.,
10 sehoola, 16 'l'eilO)\ers{ 8 ProtoOol'llo
of Dobb'~ILIJ' AieObrW Soap, say they woul<1 , ! . , II
A 81,000 Plano to b••Ulo, 0 ~n.: 'J!Iae
not, it will pay you well to ask rather clase up their invnense \vorks tha~ groundl!llJld PIlI's/eleotrlo I~ht, lte"lll hee,t,~, ~,
F'111"~

Vina.lhaven, Maine, olaims to have
If
, Be (at breakfast}--Are you ton! ·of
to put one gl'aiIi of adMbteration in their
ftsb balls? Sue (fro~ the c()Uuilry)- produoed the hlorges,t 'stoJ;1e «)ver 1QUr dealer for a pair 'of Kirk'endall, Dobbins'
Electrio Soap. Would th!lt all

Ob, I don't know; I

!:

..

Best for Miner, Pro.peotor,Farmer and
Stockgro'!Ver.
OF ALL DEALERSI •
BUT BEWARE btt
TATIONs,
\JOHN H. PARKER, Man'f.,
Boston, Mass.
-------,,-o=f-~::-.-~-.:,-,c~fii~~DAML

Thefirst told how much easier it was to wash with Pearline.
She saved half her labor, and the work was better d.one.
rita scco1td told how much longer the clothes lasted, since
she'd used Peadine. The rubbing that wore them out wa~n't
necessary.
... The next told how many things she did with it; she
washed the kitchen floor, or the finest china-the most deli~
cate lace, or the coarsest fabric. Whatever she did w!th it,
,she saved money by it.
.
The Jottrtlt told of the harmlessness of Pearlme. She
IMAIN JlUIJ.lJING,I.
had' use d'It f or ten years, an d s h"
e. IJ1teW no thOmg th a t was, The Ninety-Third
RCFlq.JOI1 Will 0P811 011
washable could be hurt by it.
TtJESDAY~ SEPTEl\ilJJJ1B 9. "
-FULL COtiMSS IN'~
These are only· four out of 11tillions wh~ use. Pe,·arli,rie.,but CLASSICS,
L,llV. BCI£l!CI~, ItA'rlru:tUTICJ8, 'IlJicitl.'IlCAt
Ind C1VIL ENGINERmNll, musIC asd • TIfOI!.OUG.
If
the others say the same things and more. T. rylt yourse;
,
COllUlERCIAL cornslI.
.
·,··
. 11 b ','
or f'!PecllillldvlititillWI nrootrered to Btudeb.uef
t hen you can te a out it.
theLn.WDepnl'tmentaildoftMD£!t1:lttmcntof ~e,
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1 · ' III t 11 . II th' 1
J:C dlel's l1n some unSCfUpu Otis. ~roce.l's W,' e, YOU:.
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ns g'ood as" ot "the same :l.S rearlme.', IT S FALSE""
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d
'f;i"
~ er· A ds~ U "0·.......
4car InelS !lever pe <l e ,atl I ,our OC, ~"n
0 <> no....
Illiug in p1i'cc of I'catllne. do tbeb!lncstthltlG~.fC1ldifMd:. t.a~ 1A 1E:J P2LE. oW Vlltlt'.l
.

chnD1ClIt EtiglncerlDl!' [l" EllwatdlllIlill, fOr ,.
U. I1dor13 yMr8, Is UD,Ique fl1lhe tflfDllletilnesll OUI(
eQul\JinGnfs... CatalogueR, ~i'i'll1ll' fulllltJ.ttlO1l1aq
will
be T.!l.
~0Dt JrM nn DhllliclltlO'lh<J
!tJj)V.
'VAJ,!(ll, c. 8. {~ .. Ptelltd~.,iJfo ,
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